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FOR SALE (Mloc.) SERVICES
AN'!"I ES! For that different MONElY TO
LEND-Several thou-
Chrtstrnas gift, vtsu thts differ- sand dollars IU'Bilable
for loana
ent shop Your Christmas Hems F'irst Mortgage
Loans on Improved
may be gift wrapped, and the se- oity or farm property BrIng
deed
lection is unhmtted Mnke it an and plat, If you have one Hinton
antique and it wlil nev er cheapen
I
Booth, Statesboro U.
or deteriorate A complete nne of
atl types of antlques, a welcome
10 SPECIAL
- PUMPS and PIPES I
browse, (Ilendly advice, and an ex-
Inslnllnlion 30 months to pay
cellent library of refClence books
See AKINS APPLIANCEl CO for
may be found at
YE OLDE complete informaUon. (ll-I-tf)
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIQUElS,
U S 301, South Main Sl, Stales- HELP WANTED
bore, Georgia
DUE TO A recent expansion, we
800 BUSHELS Coker Fuli Grain
now have openings for two
Seed Oals Elevator cleaned and
I salesmen or saleswomen, part or
drted Extra blight 01 ado A-I
full time, In Bulloch and surround-
JAMES W JOHNSTON, Box G09
ing counties, to call on hospitaliza-
Tele hone 210-J (10-2G4tp)
lion inquiries No canvassing. Our
P full tlrne salesmen average $100
(centrally IOC8l-
weekly Contact MRS L GROVER
RESTAURANT at 251 West lI1ain St, Statesboro
ed) DOing wonderful business
can R M Benson CHAS E DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
CONE REALTY CO INC EASY WAY. Bring them to
ONE-HORSE FARM Good Im- RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
pr ovements, 26 tobacco
nuot- 25 Zetterower Ave Prompt ser-
menl Located near Stilson on pav- Vice. Curb Service. (U)
ed road Call R M Benson CHAS
E CONE REALTY C, INC ASI{ R M Benson how to save
200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance
FOR RENT BENSON INSURANCE
AGENCY.
2-ROOIl1 FURNISHED APART- ANY JUNK batteries, old radla-
MENT Elecll'lcl refrlgcl n t 01 . gas lorsl tin, Iron, or old cars? Get
cook stove and healer, hot nnd cold I cash tor them We pay
cBSh
waler Also, one bedl Dam With prl- each for junk batteries, $350 each
vale entrance, gas heat, hot and for radiators, 500 per hundred Ibs
cold watCl 19 Bulloch Sll eet for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
Phone 358-R (llc) $1 25 per hundred for cast We also
UNFURNISHED APARTMElNT-
buy btu ned and used cars Highest
Electllc wntci healer, gas heal.
pl'ices paid We have wrecker
free garage, convenient to lown
eqUipped to move anything, any-
where STRICI{'S WRECI<ING
and college 231 South II1nm St YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
PHONE 42-J (ll-I-tf) on U S 80 Phone 97-J. (U.)
WANTED
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and -Quick'Servloe-
timber lands CHEROKEE TIII1- CURRY INSURANCEBER CORPORATION Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesbolo, Ga ACENCY
9-27-tf. 11 Courtland St,-Phon. 218-R
YELLOW CORN wanted RAYLIN ANY JUNK battertes, old radla-
FEED MILL, Proctor Slieet, tors, tin, 1ron, or old cars? Get
neRr West lI1aln Phone 289 (tf) cash for them We pay cash
WANTED
each tor junk batteries, $3 50 each
Telephone operators for radiators, 50c per hundred lb•.
Applicants must have a hIgh for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
school education Character refer- $125 per hundred for cast We al.o
ences must be furnished Apply In
I
buy bmned and used cars. Highest
person to STATESBORO TELE- prices paid. We have wrecker
PHONE COMPANY equipped to move anything, any-
where' STRICK'S WRECI<INO
ANNOUNCEMENTS YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U S. 80. Phone 97-J. (U)
NOTICE
Thls w1ll give nolice that no one SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES.
has authonty to make obligations Installahon 30 man ths to pay
or debts in my behalf R R BRIS- See AKINS APPLIANCE CO for
ElNDINE (11-8-4tc) complete information (1l-l-tfJ
Bulloch Keps 27
Purebred Cattle
Bulloeh livestockmen kept 27 of
the purebred Hercfords sold het e
IIBt Fridsy.
C J Martin, one at the henvlest
buyers, bought the three top heif­
ers The callie are the type bred
for show purpeses In the Clemson
College herd II1r lI1arlin bought
five ot the bluebloods
Other buyers R L Roberts,
two, Miss Oeorgla Hagan, U1I'ee,
J B Altman, eight, James Clark,
two, Jim Kendricks, one, A. L
Brown, one, C, M Cownr t, one,
G B Bowen, one, Willard Hagan,
one, S W Brack, one, and W A
Bryant, one
The cattle as a whole wei o not
as high as in the two previous
sales held here. The better cattle
were as high as ever The remain­
ing 60 head sold went to other
points In Georgia, Florida, South
Carolina and Alabama
Rites Held For
Oscar Nesmith
Funeral services for Mr Osc8r
Nesmith, age 64, who'dled in the
Bulloch County Hospital after a
short illness, were held Wednes­
day afternoon at 3 30 o'clock flom
Bethel Baptist Church with Rev
Billy Hammon officiating Burial
was in Brannen cemetery
He is survived by tau I childl en
Willie Lee Nesmith and Lewis Ne­
smith, both of Ststesboro, II1ls
Lucille Shuman, Brooklet, and
II1rs Vivian Ballstil, Chicago, four
Sisters, Mrs Jane Smith, II1rs Etta
Morris, II1rs Emma Iilheffield, ali
of Statesboro, and II1rs Maggie
Payne, R L, five brothers, Paul­
Floyd, and Madison, all of Savan­
nah, Rate of Reglstel' and Lonnie
of Augusta
Smith-Tillman 1I10rtuary was In
charge of arrangements
ATTAWAY LOW BIDDER
ON COUNTY PROJECT
The State Highway Depal t­
ment announced last Friday that
the J 0 Attaway Construction Co
of Statesboro was low bidder on
the Nevils-Brooklet paving project
The project calls for the paving
at 5.•333 miles and one bridge on
the Nevils-Brooklet road. The bid
was $124,051
SPECIAL - PUMPS, and PIPES
Installation. 30 months to pay
See AKINS APPLIANCE CO for
complete Information (11-1-tf)
uy
n ny th
S;ze IIvp antlJovl/S'se Wh,y/
Th. Styl,II".
D. LUll 2 Ooor Sedo"
Chevrolet's FINEST IN
.
FINE-CAR FEATURESI
Comfort Roomy Body by FISher
. balanced smoothness of Knee­
Acllon RIde ... cradled comfort of
Center-POilu SuspensIOn.
Safety Powerful Jumbo-Drum
brakes, largest in the field ... Safety­
SIght Instrumenl Panel , , • 'IUrdy
FlSber UnlSteel Body.
Handling Ease Experience tbe
aJert responsiveness of Chevrolet's
Valve-m-Head engme . the easy
action of Center-Pornt Sh;enng. Amerlca's Largest and Finest Low-Priced C;rl
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA.
Portal NEWS THE BULLOCH
HERALD
Clifford Martin's
Feed Mill Reopens
Cliffol'd MAllin's feed mill, al­
most completely desu oyed by flr'e
about n monl h ago, is now I cbullt
and Is I cady for' SCI vice again
111r nnd MI" J H bcLoa h had
as gucstl'! last week M I' and 1.{,'1II
G W SlInpson of POI tsmouth,
vn The (:;'IOIIP spent tnst Thut s­
day in Pembroke whor e UICY vls�
ited MI s Willie Lee Weber, MI
and MIS Herschel HOlvey, and
MIS L M HOlvey
Mrs J IB Pnr Ish, who Is su­
pel vtsor of F' H A fOl Bulloch
county. nttended the slate meeting
in Attanta last 'Thur sdny, Ft-ldny.
and Sntlll dey
MI' and MIS m L 'NomRCI( hacl
as dinner guests last Tuesday
evening Mr And MIS Frank Hen­
dr ix of OAI< Pall' iii
Mrs R C Robel ts enter tamed
the Portal Sewing S wmg Club at
her home IORt 'l'hur sdny arte: noon
During lhe soclnl noui guests WOt e
SCI ved a salad caul se and Icc tea
MI and MIS A U Mincey had
as spend-the-day guests last Sun­
day MI and MIS H T Womack
of Augusta, MI and II1ls C I(
Womacl( nnd daughter, Joy L�nn,
of Registel, and Mrs Edna Blon­
nen of POI tal
Ml and MIS Albeit I(ltchlllgs
nnd family spent last weeh end 10
Jamerson, S C, with hiS father,
Mr J B I{ltChlOgS
Mrs EUnice Mal'sh had hel fam­
ily, MI and MI s CeOl ge MOl sh of.
Atlanta, ]\11 and MI s CI alg
Marsh of 8100ldet, MI and Mrs
Gene WealhCl fOl d And childl en of
Hilliard, Fin, and MI and Mrs
Albel t Shuman and childt en of
Statesbolo, as guests last week
end.
Dr and MI s C MIll .. spent last
weele end In \Voshmgton, Ga, as
guests of thell daughtel, Ml s
James Blackmon, and MI Black­
mon and dnughtel8, Bec)(Ie and
Linda
1111' and MI s Cliff01 d Mal·tin
and family wet e clinnel guests of
his parents, Mr and MIS M P
Martin, Inst Sunday They viSIted
her pal ents, MI and Ml s \Voltel
Hendrix, In the after noon
MI' nnd Mr s Rex 1'1 apnell had
as spend-lhe-day guests last Sun­
day 1111 and MIS J L Jackson of
Allendale, S C, MI s Susie Pa,­
rlsh of Pulaski, and Miss Joan
Trapnell of Sylvalllo
DAN BLITCH MAKES
DEAN'S LiST AT TECH
James Dan Blrtoh, III, son of
II1r and MI s J D Blitch Jr of
Statesboro, wns one of the 237
under'graduates who made Ute 1951
Dean's HanOI Roll at GeOl'gin
Tech He is a Junior
If
I Ij�;1.' IS�I � ��"' " '
. Ir �If'I I �
Chevrolet's LONGEST
Tops all others ID liS field with a
sweeping 197% Inches ovcr-<III
Chevrolet's HEAVIEST
More rand-hugging weight 3110
poundst In the 2 claar Scdan
(tSluPPl11g Wt!lght)
Chevrolet's got the
WIDEST TREAD
Wldcsl trc,ld In ,ts field . . . S8��
IOchcs between centers or rear wheel"
Finest Automatic Transmission*
In the low-price field •••
POWER QI«Je,
Velvet·smooth becnusc 011 do.. I, all!
... It's n new experience In driving!
'CombtnalUln 0/ POflltrRlu/t ANtOfT/tlll( TranI
mtmon and II]J h" B"R"" optional 011
D, Luxt ",oatls al 1),1'11 (011
Con'rad Thibault
In First Concert
Public Auctio:
SALE
The first concert for tho 1951-
62 Benson of the Statesboro Com­
munity Cancel t Association will
be given by Conrnd Thtbault, fa­
mous Amerlcnn barltone of radlo,
stage, and television ']'he program
will be prpsentcd Friday evening,
November 9, at 8 15 P III in the
uudttortum of the college
The Statesboro Community Con­
cert Association Is composed of
ndult members rrom Statesboro
nnd surr oundlng communities and
students of Teachers College T C
students need only present their
J 0 em ds at the 0001' to gain ad­
mlsston Thet e will be three con­
CCI ts dut Ing the Cut I ent school
year
MI Thibault possesses youth,
good looks, 11 "natut ally beautiful
voice, and n mognetlc personality
He loves to sing fa I' people and
lhey enJoy heol Ing him slllg Sea­
son oftel' seoson, he has appeared
thl'oughout the nntion in small
towns and lal ge cities, and when
television come It was qulcl< to
I ecogmze him as a "natm al" fol'
that medium Besides starring on
several TV shows, he is CUI rently
nppeorlllg on his own, "Music
Room" As fal as lodio Is conce! n­
ed, he has been heard on the
Lucl(y Strll,e Show, the Coca-Cola
hOUl, the AmerICan Melody H01l1,
Cal negle Hall, and mnny others
Although of Ftench ancestlY, he is
Amer'lcan • bor n and American­
tJallled
Alai ge audience Is expected fOI
thiS fh'st concert of the season
To Be Held
Saturday, Nov. 10
At the home of John W leWis,
near Brooklet, RFD 1 Allis
Chalmers one-row tractor, with
.". . I������������BEAUTY AND THE BEAST withl;
the King Brol. Circus to be here
Thursday, November 22, under the
auspices of the Lions Club for the
Club's Eye Conservation Program,
NINE TC STUDENTS NAMED
ON COLLEGE "WHO'S WHO"
Nine T C. seniors have been
named to the 1952 list of "Who's
Who Among Students nT Amel'i­
can UllIvet slUes and Colleges."
They al e Gl'over C, Bell, of Mun�
nellyn, Dan U Biggel s, of Toccoa.
MISS EdIth COl penter. of Tifton,
ChOlles G Jaci(son, of Attapulgus,
,Timmy H Oliver, of Waynesboro,
Spencel W Overstl eet Jr, of
Wadley, GeOl ge I Parl'ish Jr, of
Jesup, MISS Anne Tl'lce, of Greens­
Ville, Ala, and Miss Betty Anne
WlthlOW, of Albany
Nomination for "Who's Who" is
based on 'the student's excellence
and Sincerity In scholalshlp, his
leadel ship and pal ttclpatlon In
extl'a-CUrllculal and academic ac­
tiVities, his citizenship a.nd service
to the school, and his plomlse of
futul'e usefulness to society"
Flo-Breeze ,
AII-AluMtnuIft Awmngs
leep out heat and rOlft
Lei in light and au
Lowest Prices • FHA Terms
Home Comfortl In�,
Your Certified Home Improvement
Contractor
ALUMINUM SCREENS
WEATHERSTRIPPING
REROOFING
RESIDING
INSULATION
METHODiST WORSHIP HOURS
Services Novembel' 4 aJ'e as fol­
lows
10 15 am, Sunday School, un­
dnectlon of Mr W E Helmly,
genel'al.supellntendent
11 30 am, Mot mng Worship
Sermon tOPIC "The Fme Art of
Living"
11 30 am, Childl en's Church,
conducted by Rev Gl'ovet BeH
6 30 pm, Intel medlBte YoUth
Fellowship
7 30 pm, Evening WOI shIp
Sermon topic "The Dlvllle Atchl­
tect"
8 30 pm, The Wesiey Founda­
tion HaUl'
8 30 pm, Senior Youth Fellow­
ship
East Main St. Phone 646
PECAN AND TOBACCO
TIME IS HERE
LARRY KELLEY TO MANAGE
NEW LEGION POST HOME
Announcement was made this
week that LalfY I(elley of States­
boro has been named managel of
the new Amellcan Legion home,
I located on U S 301, Un ee milessouth of Statesbolo
The Legion Home IS now open
to members from 4. to 11 p m
We sell TOBACCO WEED KILLER. It pays
to use it on your tobacco bed so you WIll have
the best of plants.
Bring your PECANS to W, C. Akins & SOil
on Vine Street, In front of cotton warehouse,
where you will get the Best Prices and don't
have to pay to sell your pecans. We have given
you the highest cash dollar for the past 25
years. WE BUY ANY AMOUNT YOU BRING
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
TO MEET NOVEMBER 8
The Statcsboro Junlol Woman's
Club will hold its I'egula, meeting
at the Rem catIOn Center Thlll s­
day, Novembel 8, at 3 30 pm
Miss Fl'mda Gernant Will present
a demonstl ation on Christmas dec­
oratIOns Members ale ulg�d to
brlllg SCISSOI s and pencils to the
meeting
W, C. AKINS & SON4-H Council Holds
Meeting Saturday
The Bulloch County 4-H Club
Council will hold. its Novemb..
meeting Satm day at 3 p m at the
Skate-R-Bowl, Roger Hagan, the
council preSident, announces
The annual 4-H Club achieve­
ment week begin Saturday and will
be obsel ved by local clubsters If
medals eat ned this year arrive In
time Approximately 30 medals for
outstanding 4-H Club activIties
have been ordered fol' two months,
with delivery reque"ted pl'ior to
Saturday's meeting
Following the business meeting,
the group plans to remain at the
Skate�R-Bowl for the recreatIOnal
POt tlon of the pt og. am
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of t1'
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simpliCIty.
Our experience assures
you flawless expressIOn
of your wishes.
The family is relieved of
burdensome detaIls tn
their time of sorroW
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Wheleas, W E McGlammery
has applied for leave to sell the
pel sonal perishables of the estate
of MIS Maggie Kingery, it IS 01-
dered Utat he have leave to sell
the same after giving 10 days' no­
tIce by publicatIOn in The Bulloch
Herald
This Octobel' 26, 1951
F I WILLIAMS, 01 dinal y
(lIc)
Smith.Tillman
BetterCough Relief
Whon new drugs or old f.il 10 alop
your cough or chest cold don't dell!Y.
Creomulslon contains only safe, helP.
ful, proven ingredlent.� and no nar.
COtlCS to disturb nnture's process, It
goes flgbt to Ibe seal of lb. trouble to
Old nnture soothe and heal raw, ten.
der, innamed bronchial membranes.
Guaranleed to ple.se you or druggist
refunds money. Creomulslon has stood
the test of many mtlhons of users.
CL1EOMUI!SION
... 11 ...... CovJfu, Ch"t Cold" Acute Broachl.l.
Mortuary
North Main street
Statuboro
Reael
the Herald'.
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Raymond Hagan
Goes to National
4·H Club Congress
Raymond Hagan, Bulloch coun­
ty 4-H Club boy, will lie among
the npproximately 30 Georgia club
members who leave Atlanta No­
vemb I 24 fOI the National 4-H
Cillb Congl'ess at Chicago Ray­
mend I ecelves the expense paid
trip for "wlnning the state cham­
plonshlp In the 4�H u actor maln­
tcnance project The trip is award­
ed by the American Oil Company,
sponsor of the project
Raymond won the state u actor
mnlntenance championship 01:. the
ninth annual Georgla 4-H Club
Congl ess last month in Atlanta
PI eVlously hc had becn named
Blliloch County and Southeast
CeOl gia disl! iet champion
Rogel, Raymo�d's twin blother,
IS nlso a state champion, but he
hns to be named n Southel It sec·
llonnl Wlnltel befor e he gets the
IIII' to Chicago He is trying fOl
the lrlp In the 4-H animal meat
project
The tl'8ctor maintenance cham­
pion has been n member of the
4-H Club seven years He and
Rogel calfY all of theh' plOjects
J together
Raymond has been an officel' In
the 4-H organization for five
yealS, holding evelY office in his
local club ond serving as pi esldent
and secretary of the Bulloch Coun­
ty 4-H Council
He became mterested in tractors
when he was about 10 years old
HIS falher bought a new (lne and
Hoger wanted to lenrH to drive it
light away "When you have a
good operating machine WOl k be­
comes a pllBSure," Raymond said
The twins and their father do all
the servicing of their tractor and
cqulpment
Raymond says he is able to do
any job that comes along on the
fal m so far as the tractor Is con­
celned
He does his 4-H Club work un­
dOl the supervision of R A Wynn
and Byron Dyer, cl;>unty agents
Among the many events Ray­
mond will attend dUling the five­
day National Congl ess at Chicago
III e the following �Church services
In Ol'chestra Hall, Chicago Sunday
Evcnlng Club, breakfast, .grand
ballroom, Stevens Hotel, sponsor­
ed by Firestone Tn'e and Rubber
Company, luncheon, grand ba.ll­
room, Stevens Hotel, sponsored by
Inter national Harvester Company,
dll1nel, grand ballroom, Stevens
J Hotel, Dponsored by Thomas E
Wilson; luncheon, Marine Dining
Room, Edgewater Beach Hotel,
sponsored by Montgomery Ward,
friendship party, Trianon ballroom,
sponsOl ed by Spool Cotton Com­
pany, luncheon, grand ballroom,
Stevens Hotel, sponsored by Dear­
bOl n Motors Corp, matinee show
at International Livestock Exposi­
tion, sponsored by InteJ'national
management, box suppel' at Intel-
.. national arena, sponsored by CUl­
lins Candy Company; luncheon,
gl and ballroom, Palmer House,
sponsored by General Motors, and
lhe annual 4�H dinner, grand ball­
I Dam, Stevens Hotel, sponsored by
Ihe Notional Committee on Boys
and GIrls Club Work, Chicago
Mrs. D. D. Arden
r ��I�SDI�A���o�!��tates-
bolO'S and Bulloch county's most
beloved citizens, died at the home
or hm daughter, Miss Irene AI'den,
111 Decatur Tuesday night of this
weel{ following a stroke She
Would have been 88 years old on
November 23
BUllal will be this (Thursday)
-:; aftel noon at 3 30 in the GuytonCCllletel y with graveside services
Ahs Arden was the last surivor
of the Rawls family
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRES� OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTr
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1�51
Sixty-five members or the Bul­
loch County Home Dcmonatj ntlon
Council uttendod the fifth annual The Bloodmobile will mnke its regular Visit here on
lnstnllntton bnnquet Ft'ldny nlght, Wednesday, November 14. Don Thompson, chairman of the
November 2, nt the NOI'I is Holel
Newly-elected officer " Instnlted
Bulloch County Blond Progru III , announced this week thst
were President, MIS .r B Brun- the goal for thiS VISit IS 150 pints.
nen JI' , vice president, Miss MYI'- Mr' Thompson stated that the
uco Hut-ville: tr easui 01, M I' S • • system sot up I'O! donal' I eorutt-
Woodrow Smith, reporter, Mts ment went into operation today,
Dan Lee; gmdcntug. Ahs H v The The.'molnetel' when letters were sent 10 groupFt'nnkltn: orchnrding MIS II S commillee chutnnen oil over the
Wnrnock: poultry, MIS wutnn county
I"OIdh!UlI, dult ying, MIs Otis Last Week Said Uundei the system, ench church,
01 oover, nutlltion, Mrs ,fohn Hn- clvlo 01 ganlzatlon, community or�
gall, home IIn1>IOVeI11Cnt, Mrs F The high reading for the gnnlzatlon
nnd community ol'gani�
D Thncl{ston, food pi CSCl votion, week was 80 and the low 38,
znUon hus set Hp commlttecs who
MI s Hnlold Smith, 1111'nl how�lng, according to the thermometer wOII( with the county committee
]\fI'S Leslel Wlltms, IIl1nl clcctll� readings furnished speolal to In helping the county to leach Its
rica lion, MIS Buster li'lelds, cloth- the Herald by W. C, Cromley gonl .JIIl'lt befole cuch visit of the
lng, MIS C S PI octal , mAII<etlllg, of Brooklet. .. Bloodmobllo tho committee ohair-
MIS R R BIisendlnc, child 1111- The week's reading follow'
men nre notified Hnd begin wOlk
plovement nnd family life, MIS High Low rounding HI) donol's
lo come to Ule
Billy Simmons, 4-H ncivlscr s, MI S Monday, Oct, 29 80 56 Communlty.ccnter on the day the
Dan Hagin and MI81 R1IfliS BI nn- Tuesday, Oct, 30 80 55 B1ooclmobllu ailives
nen, sClapbook, Miss Leila White Wednesday, Oot, 31 81 63 The chllirmun Ulgcs cach pros-
Colden Rille, Mrs \Vnde Hodges: Thursday, Noy. 1 75 66 pectlvc donOl to be at Ule Com.
Home Industries, MIS H en I Y Friday, Nov. 2 68 65 l11unlty centel between thc hours
Blitch, lnndscaplng, MIS Joh� Saturday, Nov. 2 65 38 of f) nnd 11 30 II Ill, at' fl'om 1 to
Hulst, IIbll1lY, MIS Geolge Stllch- Sunday, Noy. 4 58 33 330 P 111 on Wednesday, Novem.
lnnd, pRlllall1entallall, MIS Willie Rainfall for the same period
bel' 14
Hodges, health, Mr s Roymond was 2,86 Inches. "We cHnnot emphRslzQ too much
Hodges, musIc and lecreoliolt I the gleat need for blood," Mr
1111" Cecil ConueLte
'
• ------ • Thompson suid in IIIging citizens
The flnol od(h ess was pr'escnted of the c01lnty to onswcr this call
by MIS Eall Lestel, l�tl1lng PICS- for donols in this glcat plogram
ident, who blollght nil insph Ing
message on U1C Home DOl11ol1stla­
lton Emblem She asl{cd lhe gloup
to study the emblcm In Un ee pnl ts
with her 'J'he first and olltel cil cle
IS Coopel'otive lilxtenslon SCI vice,
the second encle is Home, Fnmily,
Community, Betty L n III pond
Wheat She pointed out Ule fact
thn.t wheAt always slonds for
peace, and that the Betty Lamp
1'Cpl esented the light shcd by the
1'\11'01 homcmn.l(cl' on hel' family,
he community ond on hel' club The
third POlt of the emblem, MIS
Lester said, was the open hearth
fll e where OUI 1llJ,l.9t chel:ished
memol'ies he She urged home­
makel's to leeep theh warm fire­
sides of cheel ful Inspll'Otion aglow
In theh homes
Outstanding club me m bel's
ploudly lecelved the pin bearing
the Home DemonsLJ ation Emblem
These pins were awarded by Mrs
Lester, Mt s II mn S Lee, and Mrs
Dorothy Whitehead fOl outstand­
ing leadOl ship dulies which these
ladies had pel'for med Those l e­
ceivlng pins wei c Ml's A V HUl­
sey, lI1iss Deloris RIggs, lI1iss Leila
White, MIS J B Blannen JI', MIS
John Rushing .II , MI's R R Bris­
endine, MI s R P Mikell, Mrs
Paul Groover, MIS J E Rowland
JI ,lI1rs E W Campbeil, HI s Rol­
and Moor c, Mrs ,J L Deal, Mrs
Jones Lane, MI's Herman Ne­
Smith, MI s F D Thackston, Mrs
W A Hodges, MIS Wallace Hn­
gan, Mrs John Hagan, Mrs E D
Shaw, Miss Ceol'gla Hagan, Ml's
James Andel son, MI s H H God­
bee, Mrs Edgal Miller, Mrs Ash­
ton Simmons, MI s Lestel' Watci s
MI s C C DeLonchl Mrs Bureni
FOldham, MIS 'Wilbur FOldham
MIS J T Whlto.l(CI, Mt'fI Althul'
RIggs, 1111 s EU,ei Elills, 1111 s Emit
Scott, Mr s Dan Lee, Ml's Comer
Bird, Ml's E L Womacle, Mrs
GeOl ge SlI ickland, lI1iss lI1a, y Jo
Mool'e, MI s FI anl( Smith, Mrs
Sam Blannen, MIS Otis Gloovel',
MI s Cecil Canuelte, Ml's R a I p h
Moole, Mr's Cal tel' Deal, MIS
Pel cy Rimes, MI S lr ma Lee, and
MI s 001 othy Whitehead
The. Ogeechee club topped the
list with Illost members to t ecelve
pins Ten of thaI! membeJ's quali­
fied fOl pins
Following the awarding of pins,
MIS Lcstci wa.':! nWluded a beauti�
ful sllvel sel'vlllg pltohel as an ex­
PlcBslon of 0PPlcclation flom the
councli fol' 11m t1nllling effor ts as
theh prcsldent for the past two
yeol s The pltchel was pi esented
by II1ls Flank Smith
UD Council Holds
Fifth Annual
Meeting Here
CONRAD THIBAULT, first attractIon to be presented by the State,­
boro Community Concert Association. Mr Thibault will sing at the
college auditorium tomorrow (Friday) night at 8,15 o'clock. He is
one of the nation's great singers, AdmiSSion In the Concert Associa­
tion IS by membership only.
Blue Devils Whip
Lyons High 31 to 0
The Statesboro Blue Devds defeated Lyons on States­
boro's field Monday night, No�ember 5, by a score of 31-0,
with the reSel'\7eS playing the greater part of the game.
Lyons kicked off to Statesboro
and the Devils marched quickly to
a score Long I'uns by Statesboro
backs put the ball on
Lyons' 5-yard line,
where B I u e DeVil
Brooks Watels
plunged over the goal
line
The Blue DeVils \1
..
#-
'­
scored agall1 111 the second period
Statesboro's Joe Ben Cassidy cal­
lied the ball ovel flam the Lyons
10-yal d line J.. e Fletchel' booted
the extra point
Merchants Wa.·�led
On Tax Gyppers
Haif-time scol'e StatesbolO, 13,
Lyons, 0
St'tII'esboro's fllst team pushed
ovel two mOl e SCOI es 111 the thu d
qUal tel Blue Devli resel'ves play­
ed most of thrs per lad, however
Blue DeVil Sl Waters seal cd on
a quat tel back sneak flam the
Lyons 2-yatd line aftet' he had
Statesboro and Bulloch county
businessmen ale warned thiS week
by Reid Lucas, t eglonal sales tax
manager, that imposters at e going
about the state collecting GeOl gia
sales tax They are even giving
I ecelpts to the mel chants they gyp
Mr Lucas adVised mel chants to
demand that agcnts PCI csent iden�
titication if th.. e is any doubt of
thc agent bemg nn authollzed tax
collectol'
Lions-Jaycees To
Meet On Gridit'on
Membel s of Ule Statesboro Lions
Club and Statesbolo Junior Cholll­
ber of Commel cc wlli dcmonstJ ate
how the game of football should be
played when thcy meet in Memo-
1 ial Pal k StadIUm Tuesday night,
Novem bel 20, at 8 o'clock
-------------1 Admission will be any article of
had completed thl ee passes lo put usable clothmg or usable toy
the ball III scormg position The game is for the benefit of
StntesbolO's Bobby Stubbs SCOl- the Jnycees' "Elmpty Stocking"
cd the next tOllchdown after the dllve fOI undel pllvlleged clllldren
Blue DevHs dlOve from midfield Bands will be I)t'esent fat' l II e
to Lyons' 8·yal d line half-time show
The Blue Dev,ls WIll tackle
Claxton in Memorial Park
Stadium tomorrow (F.rlday)
night at 8:15.
Late mUle last pel lad Stntes·
bola pushed the ball to the Lyons
25�ynld line whele SI Watels pass­
ed to Cassidy fOI a scorc
Blue Devil reSel ves played the
I emalndel Of the garne, and held
the Lyons team scot eless
Final SCOI e StatesboJ a, 31,
Lyons, 0
Statesbo1o racked up 17.. fit st
downs Lyons pushed OVCI seven,
with most of these made against
the Blue DeVil Resm ve team, 01'
on penalties against '3tatesbol0
Musical Bone.·s
In Music Jom·nal
MUSICal "bonel sIt culled fr am
student exammaUon papel s at
GeOl glB Teachel s College are the
basis of nn al Ucle by '01 Ronald
J Nell, chait man of the Division
of Music at the college ThiS BI­
tlcle is enlltled "Have You Heald
These?" It appeals in the Novem­
bel Issue of Music JOUI nal
Jr. Women's Club Presents ��Prince
_.
Fairyfoot" At TC Auditoriunl Nov. 15
CIThe Statesboro Junior Woman'sfo�lb will present its annual play
II
the Children's Theatre at the
� ege auditot hun on Thursday
:n��el� bel' 15 There will be a mat�
POI f
t 4 P m and an evening
01 mance at 8 o'clock
PllIlcess Fah'yfoot to' written
��PC�iaIlY fOl children'by Gerald­Ih: drain, will be prosented under
• J I', M�ection. of Mrs Fred Hodges
'F'reld
s Bel nard MorriS, and Miss
T
a Gernant
by �'� cast is Lo,d Stiffstep, Bob­Princ�ith, Fleece Foot, Billy Wells,
(Sleph
Dan Bi_ggers; Old Villager
MCDouen, the CObbler), Betty Suegald; Queen Hammerheel,
CEMETERY CLEANING AT
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
Thel'e will be n ccmetery clean­
ing at Mlddleglound Pllmltlve
Baptist Chlll ch on Tuesday befol e
Thanksgiving (Novembel 20)
Church membels and those with
family membels burled in the
cemetCi y at e UI ged to come, and,
If unable to do so, to send some­
one to help With the worle "Bring
your own tools ond be prepared to
work all day," PafttOt Durden says
Ann Guntcl, Pllncess Maybloom,
Libba Smith, Rough Ruddy, Julie
Allen, and Robin Good Fellow,
Betty Wgmack
Extras will Include Jane 11101'1 is,
Charlotte Blitch, Deborah Prather,
Margaret Ann Dekle, Jane BI an­
nen, Phil Morris, Guy FI eetnan,
Bobby Donaldson, Gllbel'l Cone J, ,
Frank Williams, and Glenn Jen­
nings
METHODIST WSCS CIRCLES
TO MEET MONDAY AT 3:30
The lI1ethodist W S C S Circles
will meet on Monday aftet noon,
Novembel' 12, at 3 3D, as follows
Alllline Davis Diamond Olt cle,
with Mrs R S WIlson, 6 East
CAR LOADINGS FOR BAPTIST
HOME IS ANNOUNCED
C..·s for tho GeOl'gia Baptist
Children's Home at Hapeville and
Baxley will be ioaded as follows
December 4 and 5 at Metter, and
December 6 and 7 at Statesboro
J, L Zetterower, chairman of the
car loading, asked citizens to re­
member Ulese dates
Parrish stl eet, Rubye Lee Cit cle,
with MIS Jim Donaldson on Zet·
terower avenue; Sadie Maude
Moore Circle WiUl Mrs Paul Hug­
gills on Donaldson street, and the
Dreta Sharp Circle with MI s
Charles E Cone on North Main
Proceeds from the presentation
go to promote juvcmle intet est in
the field of dramatic al t
Admission adults, 75 cents,
students, 50 cents, children, 25
cents. street.
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BloodInobile To Come
HereWednesdayNov.14
Midgets To
Play Friday
Jaycees Honor
Past Presidents
The Statesboro Jaycees will
honor their PlIBt presidents at their
regular meeting at the RushinII'
Hotel on Thursday, November 16,
at 1 p m
Congressman Prince H Preston
will be gue.t spenker Civic club
presidents and other community
leaders will be invited to attend
the meeting
Past president are Josh Lanier,
Talmadge Ramsey, Hoke Brunaon,
Paul Flonklln Jr, Wendell Burke,
Elarl McEllveen, Bob Donaldson,
Brantley Johnson, Emory Allen,
Butord Knight, Horace II1cDoug­
aid" and W R Lovett.
Charles Robbins Jr i. the pres­
sent president
Garden Club Takes
Orders for Pansies
Youth Fellowship
At Middleground
Llona of the first zone of Geor­
gia Llana Clube met tor a zone
meeting here on October 25 with
the tollowlng present-
Leslie Thompson, Springfield,
zone chairman; Ernest B. Mingle­
dartt, president at the Springfield
club; 0 B Bell, trellBurar et the
Savannah club, J R Holt, Savan­
nah, deputy district governor;
Osborne Banks, secretary-treas�
urer at the Statesboro club, F C.
Brinson, secretary�treasurer ot the
Sprlngtleld Club, and Ed Smart,
president of the Statesboro club.
Plans were made for aU Lions
in the zone to meet here the sec­
ond Thu,sday In April
Whme.'s Named
In Photo Contest
June Carl and DebOl all Prather
of Statesbolo and Etta Ann Akins
of Bl'Ool(let have been declared
winners in the Community Can.
COI'ts Poster contcst held last week
in conjunction with the annual
membership drivc conducted by the
Statesbolo Community Concert
Association fat' this year'. con�
cel'ta
'rhe contest consisted of identi­
fying the pictures of U famous
composel's which appeared in the
window of McLellan's All at the
young ladles Identified the 23 car­
I eclly The posters were published
by Community Concerts In coop­
elration with Time magazine.
Announcement is made this
week by the Statesboro Garden
Club that orders are being taken
tor Jumbo Steelo pansy plants tor
early delivery Those Interested in
placing orders may call II1rs Hugh
Anmdel at 665-R and place an
orderThe Rem cation Centel Midget
VRI'Isit football team will meet thc
midget teol11 flam Bethesda, Sn­
vannah, tomOllow (Friday) night
at 6 o'clock in Memorial Park Sta­
dlulll, before the Statesbot a Blue
Devils play Claxton at 8 At half­
time of tho Varsity lI1idgets­
Bothesda game, ti,e lI1idget lI1id­
gets will play a shorL ail-stal
game
Following the Statesbot'a-Clax­
ton game the! e wJll be SqURt c
dancing at the post-gamc reccp­
tion in thc Community Centel
It Is explained that the garden
club had expected to purchllBe all
the pansy plants for their project
this year tram Mrs Arthur Bran­
nen. But becauae of Insecta and
poor gennlnation, Mrs. Brannen
adVised the club that she is unable
to provide enough plant. to till
their orders,
Harnsbergers Now
In St. Petersburg
Local Gid Scouts
To Sell Cookies
The members of tho Statesboro
Gill Scouts will hold their annual
"Cookie Sale" ,from November 16
thlough November 26
The Ghl Scout cookies are ofter­
ed for 50 cents a box, proceeda to
go into the Girl Scout program
hele •
'fhe girls say the cookies are
"the best ever" Citizens of States­
bolO 01 e asked to buy these cook­
ies-not only for the cookies them­
selvefl, but for the scouting pro�
glam
Gir I Scout leadet's say there Is
room fOl' more gil Is In the ot gan­
ization
A PI imitive Baptist Youth Fel­
lowship glOUp hOB been organlzcd
at Middloglound Primitive Bap­
tist Church The fil st -meeting was
held Sunday, November 4 Regular
mcctings wil bo held on fourth
Sunday after noons at 4 o'clock
Tho PBBYF officers al e
Announcement is made this
week of the retirement of Rev
T L Hransberger as plIBtor of the
Presbyterian Church In Statesboro.
He and Mrs Harnsberger have
moved tram Statesboro, and their
new address Is 1630 Fourteenth
Street, St. Petersberg, Fla
In leaving, Rev Hamsberger
stated how much the years In
Statesboro mean to to him and
Mrs. Harnsberger
Doloris Riggs, preSident, Watha­
lene BarnsweJl, vice plesldent,
Edith Mar sh, seci etary-tl easelll'cr,
Faye Deal, repol ted, Vevlet Hel·.
scy WIlB namcd pianist and .Joe
Nelle Lanier, song leader Miss
Jan I e Warnock, Mrs ArthUI
Riggs, M, and Ml's Floyd Deal,
II1r and II1rs Charlie Deal, Ben
Barnswell, Paul Groover, and EI­
de, J D Durden were named 'ns
counselat s
Lions Hold Zone
Meeting Here
Juniol's Put On
Magazine Drive
lI1embers of Statesboro High
School's junior class will again
solicit subscriptions to magazines
to hclp finance their annual junlor­
seniol' banquet.
The sales campaign will begin
1I10ndny, November 12, and will
continue through Friday, Novem­
bel 16 The class president asks
citizens of Statesboro to "be at
home" to them dur'ing the week to
renew their subscriptions to maga�
zlnes Lhey took flam them last
yeol, 01' to subscllbe to new ones
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ANNOUNCES SERVICES
HaUl'S of worship Preaching
SCI vices will be held at 10 30 a m
Satul'day Sunday sel vices will be
held at 11 30 a m and 7 30 P m
Bible Study fOI all ages will be
conducted at 10 15 a m and Youth
Fellowship Is at 6 30 p m
"In evel'ythmg give thanks for
this is the will of God In CIII'ist
Jesus concerning you" - I Thes,
5 18
A cOl'dial welcome is extcnded
to all
Bethel Baptist Observes
Fiftieth Anniversary
Bethel Baptist Church will celebrate the fiftieth year
of ItS founding in special services at the church on Sunday,
November 11.
D.,. 0, C. Aderhold
To Speak Hel'e
Dr 0 C Aderhold, president of
tho UnivOlslty of Geolgia, will be
the speake I' FI'iday night, Novem­
be,' 9, at a called meeting of the
local GeOl gia group
Robert F Donaldson, director of
the alumni associa�ion for the fh at
district, stated that Bulloch eounty
had the most Georgia men and
women in It of any county in the
district except possibly Chatham
county. Of the some 165 here in
the county who attended the Uni­
versity, Mr Donaldson believes
at least half of them will be at the
meeting Friday night
The glOup will meet at the Nor­
ris Hotel at 6 p m II1r Donaldson
stated a 10cal chairman will be
named so the group can meet more
often than in the past
Friends of the University, as
well as friends of Dr Aderhold, are
invited to the meeting, II1r Donald­
son said
The chUl ch, located seven mUes
west of Statesboro, will observe its
fiftieth anniver sat y and hear its
pastor, L A Kelley, preach a spe­
cial sermon
WWNS ADDS TWO NEW
MEMBERS TO ITS 8TAFF
Bob Thompson of Radio Station
WWNS, Statesboro, announces this
week the addition of Dick Roche
and John Vroman to the station's
staff Mr Roche Is commercial
manager and II1r Vroman Is the
englneer�announcer.
Services will begin at 10 30.
"This will be a homecoming
evcnt for members and friends of
the churCh," Rev. Kelley said "We
consider this a vel y special occa­
sion and we cordially invite our
friends, our neighbors, and the
public to come and celebrate our
anniversal y with us
"
.
Dinner will be served at the
noon hour with the program can •
tlnuing In the afternoon
'KNOW YOUR SCHOOLS" IS
WEEKLY RADIO PROGRAM
The local unit of the Georgia
Education Association urges pat­
rons of Bulloch county schools to
listen to the program, "Know Your
Schools," presented each Saturday
morning at 9 45 over the loeal
radio sta tion
l'/w Editorial Page
Bulloch In .The Spotligllt
BULLOCH COUNTY ontinucs to hold
the spotlight on lhe national scene.
In the October issue of the Progressive
farmer, a farm magazine wilh recognized
national circulation, Bulloch counly's hog
program is featured.
It begins with the statement: "Georgia
farmers get around 36 million in cash
farm income from about 975,000 hogs in
an average year. These are the hogs that
are sold from the farm. They don't count
the thousands that are slaughtered for
home use."
The story tells how Bulloch county
sells about 100,000 hogs a year. How our
grazing program is complete. How hogs
go from peanuts and corn to oats in a
normal winter. How Bulloch county farm­
ers put vetch in oats for winter and spring
grazing. How they went to common vetch
when the pric of ha iry vetch got too
high.
How in the spring hogs go from green
outfields to rna tu re oats.· How they got
more pounds of meat pel' acre off millet
than any other crop.
How farmers in this ounty use large
soybeans for summer grazing.
How farmers here have done a great
job in worming their hogs in the past
three years.
The story tells about R. P. (Bob) Mi­
kell, and how he keeps his hogs out of
mudholes-he has a sanitary water sys­
tem.
The story of Bulloch county get s
around.
And more and more of us come to know.
that we're living in the finest section in
the world.
Will You Lose Yom' Right
To Read the Truth?
WHEN THE Georgia Legislature recon-
venes in January, the calendars of both
the House of Representatives and the
Senate will be jammed with important
pieces of legislation, proposed bills that
demand thorough study and action by the
lawmakers.
Two of the so-called "anti-newspaper"
bills remain on the House calendar. They
are the "anti-monopoly" bill (S.B. 150)
and the libel venue bill (S.B. 149).
Since as presently drawn, this newspa­
per would NOT be affected by either bill,
we feel qualified to comment on both.
As to the anti-monopoly bill, we feel it
is a waste of legislators' time, since we
are confident the 1945 State Constitution
gives the governor full authority to pro­
ceed against monopolies, including mo­
nopolies in the newspaper business as well
as any other business. Passage of this
bill would not strengtheen the governor's
hand if he chose to proceed against a mo­
nopoly, since he already has that author-
ity in the Constitution itself.
•
Y As for the libel venue bill, we think it
deserves a little clarification. The bill pro­
vides that newspapers could be sued (for
libel or any other cause) in counties other
than the county of publication. That is; a
newspaper reader could sue in his own
county, rather than in the county where
the newspaper is printed.
Sounds good on the fact of it, but let's
examine it. As drawn, the bill now would
apply only in counties where a newspaper
has 100 or more subscribers and then
only to newspapers circulating (with 100
or more copies) in 10 or more counties.
Obviously, it affects only the larger daily
newspapers and only their readers in
counties where they have 100 or more
subscribers.
Sponsors say this bill is designed to
protect readers from wanton libel. It looks
a little on the punitive side to us.
Suppose, for example, a reader feels he
has been libeled by the Atlanta Journal.
If the Journal has 101 subscribers in his
county, he can sue in his own county. If,
however, the Journal has only 99 sub­
scribers in his county, he must go to Ful­
ton county to file his suit. In any event,
the alleged libel will have been published
455,000 times. What's the difference?
None, we say.
There's an important principle involv-'
ed, too. That principle is that no govern­
ment out to "classify" the press. Weekly
newspapers found out to their sorrow
that when government starts classifying
the press, it isn't long until injustices
creep in. We'll give you an example. When
the rail strike was at its height, the Post
Office Department clamped an 'embargo
on certain types of daily mail. DAILY
newspapers were exempted from the em­
bargo, and they went right through the
mails on time. WEEKLY newspapers
were not exempted, and they lay aroUlid
in some post offices for days. We think
you can see why we think "classification"
of the press is dangerous-dangerous to
the readers, the all-important element in
this picture.
We are confident Governor Talmadge
will not ask the legislature to waste its
important time' on these measures. We
feel just as the Governor said at the Geor­
gia Press Association convention:
"Let us join hands, the State Goyern­
ment with the Press of Georgia, to work
and toil for better things for all our citi­
zens in the future." - The Waynesboro
True Citizen.
No Second PJace
STATESBORO accepts second place in
no field.
Tomorrow night citizens of Statesboro
and Bulloch county will dress up and go
to the college auditorium and hear Con­
rad Thibault, one of the nation's great
baritone singers.
He comes here as one of the attractions
offered by the Community Concert Asso­
ciation, which closed its membership drive
last Saturday with more than 400 mem­
bers.
The concerts to be presented by the
association are equal to 01' better tilan
many of the larger centers offer.
We owe this to the enthusiasm and
efforts of the group who enrolled the
memberships last week, under' the able
leadership of Mrs. Sidney Dodd.
It was Mrs. Dodd who sparked the
drive. It was she who kept the enthusi­
asm of the group at high pitch until the
last membership had been turned in.
·Statesboro is proud of her cultural pro­
gram which is made possible by this con­
cert group working together with the
Georgia Teachers College authorities.
It is a good combination.
We Reserve the Right
THERE CAN be no doubt that the best
way to pllvent abuse of any law, or the
mishandling of public funds and property,
is by keeping the records open for public
inspection, and possible publication.
The truth of this is demonstrated in
Georgia with Governor Herman Tal­
madge's directive in keeping with a new
national regulation, opening welfare rolls
to public inspection.
Since the directive went into effect
many citizens whose names were on the
welfare rolls have called the Public Wel­
fare Director to have their names re­
moved.
Citizens of Statesboro have asked us
if we intend to publish the list of our
county welfare rolls.
Our answer is: "We are not."
.We do not wish to, nor do we intend to
embarass 01' humiliate those justly re­
receiving needed assistance.
But know this: We reserve the right to
turn the full light of publicity 011 the list
when we believe that to do so will rid our
county of "chislers."
Make Yom' Donatio!l
THE BLOODMOBILE will be back in
Statesboro on Wednesday of next week.
There is a dire shortage of blood and
blood plasma. In fact, there is a critical
need for more blood in Korea today, not
to mention the fact that the reserve in
this country is practically naught.
Only by increased contributions on the
part of all able-bodied men and women
can the present critical situation be re­
lieved.
We must recognize that for men on
battlefields there is no substitute for
blood-it means life.
Will our conscience allow us to wonder
for a mgment. if our negligence to give
blood, which we can spare, might mean
the death of the son of some mother?
Statistics show that the mortality rate
in Korea is only 2.6 percent as compared
with 4.5 in World War II. Much of this is
due to the availability of Red Cross blood,
made possible by the donations of people
on Red Cross Bloodmobile visits.
Make your donation next Wednesday.
Peoce?
NOW COMES the rtrst request fa"
that "Catfish Mulldown" which
the late P. H. Preston SI'., made
so rnmous in the great "Mulldown
Bntt.le'' on Ole banks of the great
Ogecchce River thnt rainy night of
August 10, 1937, when he and Leon
Tomlinson cooked pot-to-pot R.
batch of mulldown big enough to
feed 200 jugcs. (You will I ernem­
bel' lhe battle ended in a draw.)
Recently in QUI' paper we won­
dered if Judge Pl'eslon hnd ha.nded
down to his SOil, Prince, 01.11' con­
gl'cssmn.n, lhat I'ecipe fol' mull­
down. Leo Aiiunnn. in his column
in The A llanta Constilution, used
OUI' musings. Fl'anl{ Holder, of At­
lonla, read Mr. ;\ il{man's pOl'a­
graph and so wondered, too, if
Pl'ince had the I'ecipe.
So MI'. Holder clipped out the
paragraph, pasted il lo a postcard
and mailed it lo Virginia J. Aldns,
dnughtel'�of Russ A l{iJ1s of Bulloch
county, who now wocl{s in the
State Department of Education. He
wrote Virginia:
"If you know Mr. Coleman, and
if MI'. Coleman gels the reCipe for
catfish stew and if you can get the
reCipe fl'Om Mr. C., I'd III{e to get
it fl'om yotl.
"
So-Virginia wl'ites us:
... Should you be able lo fulfill
the request lhereon, I assure you
Mr. Holder will be most apprecia­
tive, He is a very kindly old gen-
ALL'S
U'lleasy Chair
tleman, well past the 70-year
mar-k, wit h friends scattered
throughout the country-remem­
bering them on all the proper occa­
sions .. , ."
This brought on a wave of nos­
talgia, and we go]; out the August,
1937. caples of The Bulloch Herald
which related all lhe events lead­
ing up to the Mulldown Battle, the
battle itself, and the outcome,
It all started when Judge Pres­
ton had for a long lime lhe repu­
tation of an expert at malting
Bl'1l1lswicl{ stew. At lhe same time,
many claimed for Leon Tomlinson
the title of King of MUlldown
toolts.
The fat was in the fire,
The late Judge P"eston chal­
lenged the I'lght of MI'. Tomlinson
to the crown-and lhe battle was
on. The late Col. Jack MUl'phy
was prominent in the "hot war"
which prceeeded the actual battle.
Judge Preston made up a sam­
ple batch and passed It al'ound and
it was agreed that Tomlinson
would have to "put the magic
touch" to compete. Pl'incc, even
back then, was a veteran mull­
down tastcl', but was yet ready to
become a brewer of the delectable
dish.
The "batlle" attracted South­
wide attention. The spelling of the
word evcn became an issue-Is it
"Muldown," "Mulldown," "Mull-
FAIR
The GeOl'gia BUlldogs and the C,'imson Tide
Left mc so breathless I neal'ly died;
The Bulldogs wilhin inches of !'ich pay dll'l,
In a maltel' of seconds would lose theil' shirt.
Wally Butts eals grass in limes of slress.
He must (cel lilw hay just out of the press.
As fol' Gcorgia Tech fans, thcir spirits 81'0 low,
'Vhen lhe Jacl<cls came tip with a 14-11 score,
Theil' spirils drooped, their feathers fell,
Theil' loss was Iil{e the tolling of a bell.
For Tennessee, still undefeated may get a bowl bid,
And the .lacltcls wi)1 bemoan the things lhey never did.
But there is lime left before TUI'I{cy Day.
.
It's up lo the ,Jacltets to really make hay.
Beforc we go completely haywil'e,
We'll stop and use thc pol{er on the fil'e.
WANDA WATSON, daughtCl' of
,Jim and Bary Watson, is an inter­
esting theologian at the lendel' agc
of two and a half years-pretty
and blue-eyed. Shc was visiting
hcl' gl'cat-aunt, Ml's, B. H. Ramsey.
Anne Bslted \OVanda what chuJ'ch
shc altended. \Vanda promptly I'e­
plieci, "I go to the Baptist Chul'ch.
My mother gocs to the Baptist
Church, but my Daddy goes to the
'Messidist' Chul'ch." Wanda, upon
seeing a Biblc on Aunt Anne's
lable, said, "I've got a Baptist
Bible ul my house. 'Vc presume
that Anne's bible must havs been
a "Messidist" BIble.
MRS. ED KENNEDY gets com­
plete dcscl'iplion of the arrival of
Princess Elizabeth ang hel' hand­
some husband, Philip, the Duke of
Edinburg, as they steppcd from lhc
plane and appeared later In the pa­
I'ade, in u newsy leltel' from hcr
daughler, Mary Jones (MI's. Baltel'
Williams), who Witll MI'. Williams,
has an apal'lment at Arlinglon.
We quote fl'ol11 Mary Jones' lettcr:
"Bakcr and I were at the airport
to sec Pl'incess Elizabeth arrive,
We were lucl<y-collldn't have got­
ten a bctler vicw. Tl'ulnan and
Pl'iilcess Elizabeth passed by in lhe
first cal', then came the honor
guards. Then, in succession, came
Bess, Margaret, and Philip. To me,
thc princess isn't beautiful, but
VERY pretty and dainty. Bal,el'
thought she was a little stiff in the
parade. Everything I had seen on
teleVision and read of her pl'cpa!'­
ed l11e fol' h�r reserved mannel'­
and, boy! was HARRY all smiles.
And Phillip is one of the handsom­
est men I've ever scen. I've scen
.
them both on television at press
conferenccs. Phillip seemed so
mllch at home. How I wish I
could have seen the Pl'incess in
evening clothes. They really went
over in a big way, and I am so
happy that we saw them."
SPTI{E CAME HOME. Last
weclt you were probq.bly touched
by the news that the Phil Hamil­
tons' white bird dog was missing.
Scveral times a plea was made for
the return of Spike, who was more
than a bird dog. He was a mem­
bel' of the Hamilton family, I'lght
along with Nancy and Bucky. I
Wish Spll,e could tell his stol'Y.
But the torn neck, where he was
bound with ropes, speal{s for itself.
Satul'day my phone I'ang and a
TRIVIA AND TRIPE
One of the youngsters in the
school laboratory said he wanted
to mal{c anti-fJ'eeze. A bl'ighstel'
suggesled that he cut down Ule
hcatel' and hIde her winter pa­
jamas. \
I Imow a hcnpecl{ea fellow, with
a beautiful wife, who is n:mdy to
change one of our famous old say-
ings to this: "A thing of beauty is
0. jaw forever."
An old shipmate w"ltes that he
recently visited a country where
he could get five pounds of sugar,
a pound of coffec, a qual't of
whis)tey and a wifc, all for three
Amel'ican dollars. He said the
whisl<ey was not so good!
doun," "Muldoun" ... It was never
settled.
Tilen the day when the cold war
became a hot war and the Battle
of Mulldown was fought at Mag­
nolia Lodge on lhe banks of the
great Ogeechee. The judges, Han.
Saxon Daniels, Sherfff Julius Sip­
ple of Savannah, Charlie Cromley
of Brooklet, Judge Perry Dukes of
the Atlantic Ctrcult, Judge Hugh
Ktmbrough of Metter, and J. M.
Hagan of Poolel', could not come
to an agreement around the con­
ference and tasting tables and so
concluded a "cease-fire" was in
ol'der and declal'ed lhe battle n
draw.
A few days after the battle,
Henry T, 'McIntosh, of the A1vanh
Hel'nld, pl'odded by the wide pub­
liCity sUl'l'oundlng the mulldown
battie, published a detailed recipe
fol' chowder-his own recipe, and
thc samc weelt Leon Tomlinson I'e­
vealed his recipe in the columns of
The Bulloch Herald.
But Judge P"eston thought too
much of his reCipe to reveal it to
WOUld-be cooks, unless he gave it
to his son, Prince.
So, it is with regret that,we can­
not furnish Mr. Holder with that
p!'eciolls recipe,
If he would like, we could send
him the recipe that Leon Tomlin­
son used in that famous ballle.
By Jane
voice, vibrant wilh joy, announced
the return of Spilte, Then sad
toncs foHowed. "MI's. BI'annen, he
is pitiful. You can see every bone
in. his body." Mar'garet warmed a
qua,·t of mill, and stl""ed In a tin
of dog food and the sCal'ved dog
with swollen feet gulped down the
food. AftCl' which Spil," slept fol'
haul'S. If the childl'en forgot and
made a fuss, SpU(e feebly wagged
his tall.
YOU'VE OFTEN HEARD about
children who wanted Mamma to
go to the hospital fol' a little slstel'
or brothel', but it takes Florence
Ann Robertson to come lip with a
-
new vel'slon. Florence Ann Is the
daughter (one of them) of Dr. and
Mrs. Hunter Robel'tson. Last week,
Mal'garet pl'obably interfCl'I'ed with
with some activity of hel' daughter
-and the thwarted daughter, in a
I'epl'oving tone (to put It mildly),
infol'mad her mother' that she was
going to the hospital and tell 0,·.
Daniel to get her a new molhel'!
WHAT IS TillS TALK I keep
heal'ing about Pl'lnce Falt·y Foot
coming to towll? I learn that It is
a fantasy which will be pl'oduced
by The Children's Theate,' GI'OUp
of the JUnior Woman's Club, Pro­
duction date, November 15, is fast
approllMhlng. It will be presented
in thc college auditorium.
ALLElN LOTT. of The Bulloch
Herald, typesettCl', prlnte,' - In
fact, all-around-fellow-on-the_job,
has passed his pl'e-Inductlon phys­
Ical and will probably be called 'up
soon to help out In the cold wa.l'.
Pcrsonally, we hate to see him go,
The boys down thel'e beal' patient­
ly with this writel', whose lise of a
typewriter is something the manu­
facturel's never believed their ma­
chines could tal,"....
As ever,
JANEl.
By G.M.B.
The govel'nment says the life of
a paper dollar is only a few
months. Maybe I'm just lucky but
I haven't yet had one die o� my
hands.
Onc man's daffynition Of matri­
mony: You go to adore, ring a
belle, give youI' name to a maid
and then-YOU're taken in!
'
Hallowe'en's End
Brings Many Sigh�
But Sighs of Reliel
Legal Ads
SHERIFF'S ADVERTISEMENT
GriORGIA. Bulloch County.
Thel'e will be sold at public out­
('I V (0 t nc highest hldder for cosh.
b{,'fOl e the courthouse door of BUl­
loch oUllly, Georgia, belween the
leglll haul'S or sale, on Ole fll'st
TUl'sdny in December, 195J, the
following property:
Ail uint cortatn tract or parcel
of [nnd sltunte, lying and being In
tlli' 1575lh O. M. Dlstrtct of Bul­
toch Counly, Georgfn, containing
'1'11'0 Hunell'ed Sevenly-flve (275)
Ill.! (IS, 1I10l'C 01' less, known as the
lit. B. Mal'sh home place, nnd on
.111110 27, ]939, bounded North by
lanti, of the J. L. KlngCl'y Ill.tote;
�:Itsl by lands of W. M, Tunkera-
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By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
THIllREJ WEJREl genuine sigh, I
I'ellef (on the part of the .dlll�
nt leost) when lhe Hnllowe'en sei.
son ended in Bulloch county,
"Hallowe'en," the IDnoyclopnedi
Bt'ltunnloa states, "01' All Hailow�
Eve, lhe name given to the Stst of
October (Is observed] as tho vigilof Hallowma. 0" All Salnls nay
Though now known AS lItlle el
.
�lJt the even of the Cht'tstlnn f�:�
ti�al, Halloween and Its fOl'mel'ly
attendant ceremonies long nnte,
date Chrtatlantty. 'rue two chlel
cbarnctertsuos of anCient Hollow,
een were the lighting of bon fires
and the belief that of all night,
In the year lhls was lhe one dur-
• ing which ghosls and witches are
most likely to wondcl' a bl'ond , , ."
Well, The Eycyclopncflia Brltnu­
�Ica needs to be bl'Ollghlllp to date
III several respects, 1'l'UO, we sUIl
playfully observe the belief in tho
wandcl'lng abroad of witches, hob­
gobllnes, ghosts, and other sprites,
and, unfortunately, we occasionally
have an unlool{ed-fol' bonfire. But
in om' community and nation
something ncw has been added, 01'
maybe I should say lhat Hallow.
e'en has addet Itself to somcthing
new, The schools, always hard.
pressed fro lhe money needed to
forward worthwhile projects, have,
in a lorge measure, turned Hal.
lowe'en into a carnival of revenua
Now, everybody knows that the
schools need money. Nobody would
argue that paint. Everybody knows
that it Is a good thing to have lhe
young totks occupied on that par.
ticular night. No one would argue
that point.
But there are many folks Who
feel that Hallowe'en has become
over-emphasized, not. only as re­
gal'ds its true pUl'pose, bUl also as
a detriment to and a dlsl'uption of
the regtilsr schedule of the school.
Teachers get weary from lhe tCI'ri·
ble task of lrylng to teach childl'en
something during the last wcc\( In
October. It takes lhe weeit follow·
Ing to clean the buildings afler a
carnlvo.l and to settle the children
down to normalcy. MOUlel'S are
weary from co.ndy-mnldng, cake.
baking, and coslume-sewing. The
fathers complain thal their pocket·
boolts are depleted. The mel'chania
try to recover from the calls made
upon them to contribute to this
school or that, 01' to buy chances
on Hallowe'en Queens, caltes, and
many olher, prizes.
When it is all over eve;'ybody
sighs a sigh of I'ellef, especially
those parents who have children
in more than one school. Some of
them vow that they Intend to gel
rid of aU their "chillun," come next
Octobel'.
It aU makes us wonder why we
parents, teachers, and cillzens
don't get together and begin 10
make some different plans fOI' next
year. Plans to raise the needed'iillSl!IIIlII .amounts of money for the desil'ed I
projects of the BullQch COllnly
schools and plans to entertain snfe·
Iy the youth of alii' town and
county.
Where parcnts gatilcl' it is pos­
sible to heal' different suggestions.
Someone has suggested that the
schools have open house during
one school day, a day on which
parents and patrons go and �ee.
what the schools are doing. 'I he
callers could pay a dollal' 01' two,
the money being put towerd the
project aimed a.t. Anolher sugges­
tion came from two foot- and
bacl{-wea.ry fa.thel's. They hit upon
a county-wide school fall' at
Hal·
lowe'en, possible at one of lhe to­
bacco warehouses, where the
vari­
ous concession could be placed and
Whel'D the final program could be
given. A paradc in lhe aflernoon ..
wouJd includo floats from
each
school. Prizes would be given
for
orJginality an ol'iginnlilY
which
would glv� impetus lo t.he inlcrest
and participation of the
children.
Reader, what would you S�lg­
gest? If you havc a s\lgges�
1011,
send it to the Hallowe'en Cal'llIvnl,
cal'e of The Bulloch Hel'ald.
If any
suggestions come in we'll pool
all
the ideas and turn them
OVOI' to
the propel' school aulhorities.
$qrry•.. SHOWN TO SEPARATE
.',' '. AUDIENCES ONLY!
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WOMEN MEN
l,jH'lhSchoalll.Gi,ls "I HilI S.b,,1 II' 8",
2p.M.& 7p.�. 9p.M.
BOX OFfICE ,DPINS SlATS Ot.. SAU
1 :30-6j30 P.M, 7130 p, M.
STAQE '" PERfllll'
ROGER T. MILES
The Min Wha Cilis A Spill., AS,..!
Nun•• In AHenclanc.,
ST.ATE
THURS" FRI. & SAT"
NOV: 22-23-24
loy; South by lands of Ml's. Kate
1<llchlngs; and West by lands of
.Iack 1<lngCl·Y.
.
Said lands tn possession of H,
V, Marsh and levied on as lhe
property of H: V. Marsh, to saLisfy
0. fl, fa. against him, in fovor of
Fred _", Ln.nler, fl'OI11 U1e SuperiorCourt of BUlloch Count)', Oeorgtu,
STOTHARD DIDAL, Sherlff.
BUlloch County, Oecrgta.
(l2-20-4tc-fLl-168)
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
To the Debtors and Oredttora of
Ml's. Alice Klngel'Y. deceased:
You arc hereby notified to ren­
del' an account to the undersigned
of yoin- demnnda ngoinst the es­
tate of lhe above named deceased
01' lose priority as to yOUI' claim,
All persons indebted to said estu le
nre notified to make Immedlote
settlement with said edmtntstra­
tors.
This lho 5lh day of November
l�l.
'
J. J. ZETTEROWEJR. JR.,
GLENN S. JElNNINGS
Atlministl'atol's of the m�tnle
of Mrs. A II c e Kingei-y, de­
ceased,
( 12-13-6lc-gmj-166)
SALE UNDER POWER
IN SECURIty DEED
GEORGIA, BUlloch County.
Under authority at' the powers
of sale and conveyance contained
in that certain security deed given
to me by Clio McCollum. dated
May 13, 1949, recorded In Book
177. page 557, in the office of the
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court, T
will, on the first Tuesday in 00-
cumber, 195], within lhe legal
hours of sale, before lhe court­
house door in Stateaboro, Bulloch
County, Georgla, sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder for
cash, lhe land conveyed in said se­
curlty deed, viz.:
All that certatn tract 01' pnrcel
of land, sltuqte, lying and being in
the 1547th G. lIf. Dlstrlct Of Bul­
loch County, Georgia. conlaining
42.2 acres, more or less, and
bounded as follows: North �y
lands of L. McLaws; East by lands
of L. McLaws; Soulh by lands of
AI'I{ie Murry; and on lhe 'Vest by
lands formerly owned by C. 'V.
BIr·d.
Said sale to be made fol' the
purpose of enforcing payment of
the indebtedness secured by said
security deed, the whole of which
Is now due, amounting to $60.00,
including interest computed to the
date of sale, and including the ex­
penses of this proceeding, A deed
will be executed to the purchaser
at said sale conveying title in fee
Simple, as authority in said secur­
Ity deed.
This 6th day of November, 1951.
JOHN L. JACKSON.
(12-29-4t-gmj-167)
L.P. GAS
co., INC.
�TATE�BORO. GA.
P.O. BOX IISS PHONE 296
THf 'BULLOCH HfRAlO
THIS WEEK'S
MONEY SAVER SPECIALS!
(NOVEMBER 8 THROUGH NOVEMBER 15)
30·0al., Round Water Heaters ·:91.00
40-0al" Round Water Heaters 99.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces _·_ .. _ .. ·-l69.00
50,000 BTU Space Heaters ·_ .. ·-89.95
42.ln: Cabinet and Sink ·,· · .. 119.95
Toilet Seats _ _ _ 5.25,
27 West Main Street
statesboro, Ga.
A weekly newspaper dedicated I:
the pro!"ess of Statesboro
oa
Bulloch County. n
Published eve r y Thursday
I
Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Ga.
LElODEJL COLEMAN E�
JIM COLElMAN Adv. Dir�_
G. C. OOLElMAN As8o. EdIIO;
Entered lIB second-class matte
January 31, 1946, at the post oW::
at Statesboro, Ga., under Act
March 3, 1887.
.
20% Off on All Light Fixtures
Akins Appliance Company
21 W. MAIN ST._STATESBORO-PHONE 446
MORE MEN wear work clothes bearing a Lee label ...
than any other brand
Lee MATCHED SHIRTS & PANTS
Exclusive Lee Tailored Sizes assure a perfeot fit for any bIJild.
Sanforized, Fast Colors.
Shirts 2.98 Pants 3.98
3.98
You get more wear from exclusive Lee Jelt
Denim. Sanforized. Boys' Overalls are IIJust
Menls Pants 3.98
Boysl Pants 2.49
Authentlo Weltern Cowboy Pantl for men,
womon, boy. anB girl •• Lee Rider Jacketo for
men and bOYI. Sanforized for permanent fit.
Like Dad'••"
Men'sAIR·CONDITIONED FOR YOUR
SHOPPINO COMFORT
Fo;JdTest a Me�u�V
.
.for pl'Dof of pe�(ottYl(mce!
Walch a Mercury show its sluff when
Ihe lighl goes green. No doubl
about it, you're the boss when you
drive a Mercury. For here's a per­
former that never wilts when the
going gets lough, You JUII can'l beal
III prize.winning combination of
performance, value, and economy_
lillie wonder Ihal Mercury is luch a
fall-growing .Iar in popularily. Slop
around for a road lell and flnd' out
Ihe facts flrslhand I
WIUlt
'(_@
o Is It famous
fo, long IIf.' It Is In-
O Will upk.ep otay
low' You 10VO doodl 92"" of all Mercuryl
ever buill
money year after Yl,:lor. Mercury's
for use In .hlt country are stili on the
famous stamina IceOPI repair bills at a road, according
to latest oMual officio I
rock-bottom low.
-'
registration figures.
........
.
M-tmERlURYiw."rlt
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
BudgetTeft a Metcu�'{ for proci of value!
[J Do.s It have a
down.to·.arth 0
first price' Mercury's price tag you
can easily undentond-a really big
dollar's worth for every dollar Invested.
for "'he drive of your
Iif.I" Mercury off." a
'rlple choice In depend­
able Iron.mlilions. Mere­
a-Math: Drive, the neW
Ilmpl...., .mooth.r, more
.ffielent aulomotlc tron.­
minion-or thrifty Touch­
O·Malic Onldrl",. are
opllonal 01 elltro co...
Ther.', 01.0 .1I.nl·oa••
.'ondord transmlulon.
'3-WAV CHOICE!
Will t,ad.·ln valu••tay hIgh? Mer·
curys continue to keep their voluej used
car market reports consistently prove it.
. FOR 'THE
!!ltOF
YOUR urn'l
38 N. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
rnabytantes
See ••• Feel ••• Smell •..
,aste the Difference!
\ \ \1 I II I 1;/1 /;/ / -:
':_:'t'IJf£ft�/tl1
C1aaSS1IiS
�
_
...........,..
...."lOO
...'-(,o�.......
THE BULLOCH HERALD
with Miss Jordan's pOI cnts, Rev,
and Mrs. F. J. Jordan.
MISS CONSTANCE CONE, !..lIb
School ten hOI', spent the we It end
In Savannah with her mother, Mra.
Howell Cone.
"IF WliJ'RE DEAD ON OUR
FEET" said Willie Mathews at lhe
lovely open house at lhe 1-1 n-bct't
1{lngcl'),ll', "It's because we attend­
cd the mntlnee performance or
"Ole Ftedurmnua' at the muntcipnl
nudltorturn in Savannah Bnturdny
nrternoon." Others attending lhe
mntlnee WCI'C Mrs, E. L, BUI'ncR,
Mrs. Alfred Dorman, 'MI'8. ,J, b.
• Johnston, MI's. wetdc Floyd, Mrs.
Jake SmILh, Mrs. V. F. Agan, Miss
Marie Wood, MI's. Rogel' Holland,
Mrs. Vlrdle Leo Hilliard, Mrs. Co­
eil Brannen, Miss Dorothy Brnn­
nen, M,'s. Bob Donaldson, 'MI'S,
Virginia Evans, and Miss Lconn
Newton,
MRS. JOHN EVERETT left on
Tuesday to visit hel' daughter, Ml's,
Mm'vln Blewell. and her husband,
Rev, Blewett, of Augusta,
SPENDING WE D,N El S DAY
NIGHT here with his moUlel', Mrs,
Gl'ady K, Johnston, was LANE
JOHNSTON, student fit Emory
Univcl'slty. Lone attended Home·
coming at the University, whm'e
he will en tel' the University low
school after Christmas,
THE C. B. McALLIS1'ERS al'e
leaving during the weel< end to
visit their' son, Captain Charles B.
McAllister, and family at Wil­
liamsburg, VR. Captain McAlllstel'
is atlached to Fort Eustis.
MRS. H. P. JONES was happy
to 'have her brothel'S, Tom H.
Zlogier and Sam J, Zieglel', of Bir·
mlnghom, Ala., spend the week
end with her. Edna Mae had not
seon Tom in six yea.rs, fOI', since
getting out of service, he and his
family lived In San Bernandina,
Calif. Now Edna Mae feels that
Birmingham, N ash viii e, and
Statesboro mal<e a very fine fam·
lIy circle.
A. S. DODD AND SON, Sidney,
In, and Gerald Groover attended
the Tec:"·Duke game in Atlantn
Saturday.
MRS. LORON DURDEN, MR.
AND MRS. MARK TOOLE and
_
�on, Danny, have returned fl'om
.-
_Fort Valley, where Mrs. Durden
spent the week with Mrs. DlcI<
Bowman and family. Her grand­
daughtel', Lee, was ill, but is now
much improved. ViI'ginia, Marl<�
and Danny left FOIt Valley Wed­
nesday and Visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ollie Toole, at Esto, Fla,
DKG SOCIETY MEETS
WITH MRS, ELA JOHNSON
On M'onlluy 0 rtemoon, Mrs. AI·
bert a reen was hostess to tho
A rtemoon Brldgu Club lit Ruth
Sewell's. Aurnouvc dt-l d nrruuge­
menta WCI'C used In the decora­
uons. A dCSRCl't COU1'se was served.
MI'•. A. S. Dodd, wllh top score,
PElRSONALS Mrs, El'nesL Brannen
RELIEF AT LAST
For Your COUGH
Creomulsion relievcs prompt1y because
it goes right to the scat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and nid nature to soothe and
heal row, tender, inflamed broncbiol
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood tbe tcst of millions of users.
CREOMUI!SION
"11,", Coulh.,' Chllt Cold., Acut, Bronchltl.
wua given a dainty flgm'lne, Mrs,
Paul Sauve won a bridge pencil
set ror floating prize. FOI' low,
Mrs. Jullan Hodges receive
glove holder.
We Go Places
...And Do Things
MI', and MI'S, HUl'Oid Smith of
Brooklet announce the birth of n
son, Harold cnrtor ,I I'" October 31,
at the BlIlloch County Hoapttat.
Afl's. Smit h Wflii rcrmcrty Miss
Mlrlom Mincey of Claxton,SOCIALS
"1\11', and Mrs. 'Inmon Fny .tr. an­
nouncu the birth of a son Inman
M, Fay ,JI'" November 2, at 1 h e
Bulloch County H spitnl. Mrs. F'oy
Is tho rormer 1\llss .lauk l Bowen
of ReglRlor.
Mr. und Mrs. Ar-thur Sparks of
Portn! announce the bit'Lh or lwin
daughters, November 2 nt Bulloch
County Hospltnl. Before her mOI'­
I'lnge, MI'S, Spnl'1<s wns Miss MeT'le
Mixon of Stnlesbol'o,
Mr. amI Mrs. C .. 1. I<eel of SR­
vannuh Announce t.he birth of a
dOllghtcl', Debol'nh OcLynn, No·
vembol' 1, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. MI'5, I(eel is the former
Miss Catherine Jocl{son of Portal.
Ilk and Mrs. I"reddy Aldrich of
Pcmbrol<e annOllllce lhe birlh of a
daughter, \Vnnda .1onell, Novcm·
bcl' 3, nt lhe BIIlIoch County Hos­
pital. Befol'c hcl' I1lAI'I'iage, MI's.
Aldrich was i\llss Lillian Ncssmlth
of Mette ...
MI', nnd 1\11'5, John Tumer of
Slntesbol'o nnnounce lhe birth of a
daughtel', 'MAry Jean, November' 2,
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
M)·. and MI's. ,). S. Allen of Sa­
vannah onnounce lhe blr'th of a
daughlel', Donna Lcc, Oclober 31,
at the Telfair Hospital. Ml's. Allen
is the formel' Miss ,"Vilma Lee An­
del'son of ReglsLer,
Rev, and Mrs, EdwBI'CJ. Carruth
of ,Mount Vernon announce the
birth of a son, EdWArd Hampton
JI'" November 3, at Telfair Hos­
pital in Savannah.
GlamourA Dress
BLAND'S NURSERY
207 College Blvd.
xtns, ED KENNEDY HAD I\S
GUESTS unday her daughter,
Mrs, J. C. Collins, Mr. Collins and
children, Prances nnd Clifford, of
edartown.
MRS. T. L. HOLLAND of Ttl-
pete. :\Ii - and her daughter,
MR a C ROW of Florence,
A.la� \\"f'.l'e It"'..sts this week of
M - H<lIl, J', dought.r, �!rs. J.
F. SPI �
�m_ AXD �!RS }{E1>:RY MO E
At'\D �IRS_ HER,\IAN BLAND at­
tended 8 fashion show in AUanta
Sunday and Mondoy.
NEW O�!ERS TO TOWN are
:Mr. and M.I's. Holcomb Chapman
of A Uanta nnd sons, 1o.'IIke And
Bob, MI'. Chapman Is with the In·
temal Rev e n u c Depa l'tmcnt.
Fl'iends of lhe Phil Hnmillons,
they spent II wcel< with them until
lhey could movo Into onc of the
Akins apal't.ments on North Col­
lege street.
MR AND MRS. BUCK LAND,
of Jones the Florist, \\ICI'C In Jack­
sonville Lhe flrsl of the week at­
tending the Southeastern Florists
Convention.
Mrs. D. ilL MILLS of Wadley Is
visiting hel' daughlcr, MI'S, Hunl.er
Robertson, and family,
REV. AND MRS. I" RAN K
ECHOLS rcturned to their home
In Augusta after vlsiling Rev. and
Mrs, John Lough,
BRUCE DONALDSON of Tifton
visited his mother, MI'S, Elizabeth
Donaldson, and his father-In-law,
Fred Davis, of Douglas,
MRS. AND MRS. J. L. MATH­
EWS AND MRS. C. B. MATH­
EWS are attending n. convention
of Independent telephonc compon·
ies in Macon Thursday and Friday,
ATTENDING THE TECH-DUI{E
GAME at Grant Field, Atlanta, on
Saturday were: Mr, and Mrs, Thad
MOJ'ris, Phil Morris, Mr, and Mrs,
Evel'ett Williams, Miss Elizabeth
Sorrier, Mr. And Ml's, Waltel' Al­
dred, Harry Sack, Mr, Bnd MI's.
Joe Tillman, Mrs, Arnold Ander-
SOIt SI'" II nth a III A ldcrmnn,
Hnt'ry Strtckland, Gordon F'raJlk·
lin, A I DeLoa h, Billy Bland, IIff
Cannon, Gilbert one JI'" Jake
Smith, Jerry ]\:18r8h, Joe Ben Cns­
sldl', Ronnie Brown, Coach Hall,
and Lewis Hoole
ATTENDING THE GEORGIA­
ALABAMA GA�fE \�ere Mr. and
Mrs. Hinton Booth, :MI', nnd Mrs,
Wall<cr Hili, MI'. and MI'S. G. C.
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs, Inman I;'oy
Jr., a.nd 1\'1158 'Mnxnnn Foy,
RETURNING FROM AN ElX­
TENDED VISTT 10 hel' sister In
San FI'anc!seo, Calif., Is Mrs. J. M.
Jackson.
MR. AND MRS. BOB AI,INS
havc had as thel!' guest this weel{
Mr. Bob's sister', MRS. HENRY
BROWN, of Baxley.
-
MRS. GIL BElRT CON E ' S
GRAMMAR SCHOOL P I A N 0
PUPILS wel'e entertaincd, one
night last week by Mrs. Dean
Futch and Mrs. Roy AI(lns at the
AI(lns' homo on NorLh College
street. A jaCk-a-lantern was on Ule
chimney and pel'ched In Its light
was a black cat outlined In orange,
The wind whistled In a spooky
mannel' and toppled the cat ave I'.
Twenty-five boys and glr'ls huddled
before n fire and toasted m8l'sh­
mallows,
MISS BETTY McLEMORE of
Alpharett.a, Ga" was at home with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Orville
McLemore, during the week end,
Betly is teaching art And econom·
les at the Alpharetta High School.
JOANNE GROOVER, daughter
of MI', and ].,{rs. Julian Groover,
recently elected vice president of
PI'ovince ill of the American
Home Economics Association, will
leave for Athens dUl'ing the week
end to represent Georgia Teachers
College at the state meellng. Miss
Groover is the only nominee for
national office in the association,
FROM JACKSONVILLE came
Misses Grace Jordan and Maud
Holmes to spend the week end
Marcy lee call. It the won­
derful one for ils good­
going woys whether the
day's just begun or nearly
done I Slimly, corefully tai­
lored in Burlington's crisp,
wool-like Tongelo , . _
brass-polished, Brown,
green, grey, saturn or
black, Siles 1010 1 B,
12.95
...
'JIIP'
CAMe:L�IAS - AZALEAS
SASANQUAS
The Key to
COMMON SENSE
WEIGHT REDUCTION
Evergreen Shr'ubs and Trees
Here NextWeei{ Only
r-------,·�,,
I
I
DKG Meets With
Mrs. Ela johnson
HENR Y'S
CLAUSSEN'S BAKERY
Savannah, Georgia
Gentlemen: At no COlt or obligation, please lend me your
COMMON SENSE WEIGHT REDUCTION leallet, with the diet coil­
ing for low-cost, everyday foods, ihcluding enriched bread,
Name
-----------
Address.
_
City and 5tate.
_
The regulal' meeting of the
Stlltesbol'O Eta Chapter of Della
Kappa Gamma Society was held
- Wednesday afternoon with Miss
Ella Johnson at the Fox apart·
ments, Mrs. W, A, Groover, n w
preSident, presided over the meet­
Ing.
The Eta Chapter will be joint
hostess with the Savannah chap­
ter at the Psi State, Delta Kappa
Gamma Society meeting in May,
1952. This local chapter- will be
gupst of the Savannah chapter in
a jOint Dutch dinner meeting on
Monday night, November 12, at 8
o'clock. All members are expected
to atlend to help formulate plans
fOl' the state meeting.
Those attending the Statesbol'o
mecting were: Mrs, John Roach,
MI'S, W. A, Groover, Mrs, F. W.
Hughes, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Misses
Edna Luke, Hassie McElveen,
Elizabeth Kessler, Leona Newton,
Maude White, Mal'ie Wood, Rita.
Lindsey, Ela Johnson, Sop h I a
,Tohnson, Mal'jorie Crouch and
Velma Ken)p.
Shop HENRY'S First ---------------------------- J
I
I
I
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Chevrolet's LONGEST
Tops all othcrs in its field with 8
sweeping 197% inches over-nil.
Chevrolet's HEAVIEST
More road-hugging weicht , .. 31 to
poundst in the 2-dO(rS�h���� \Wight)
Beauty Consul�ant
direct from the New York Salon of
"IB'n
rla,ii'eln"
Th. $Iyl.lln.
o. LIlU 2·000r S.dan
Helena Rubinstein
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
There's a lot of fuss these
days 0 v e r football her a e s.
We have nothing but admiration
foJ' the husl<y lads who show such
a serious concern for the progress'
of an odd-shaped pacl<age of con.
fined ail'. However, let us not
oVeJ' look (If this is possible) the
yell Icaders who worl< themselves
into a fl'oth to coax thos� high
notes out of the cl'owd. Therc arc
few 60·mlnute footballers anymore
. , . but the megaphone maestros
are busy throughout the game, and
with extra chores between halves,
They add color to the contest and
sound effects to the proceedings,
But who cheers the cheel'leadel's?
The Statesboro fans are
happy-t h e Blue Devils are
doing fine, The University of
Georgia fans are a little un·
happy, And the Georgia Tech
fans are very happy. But
when Statesboro's Blue Devils
and Melter meet - anything
can happen, When the Bull
Dogs meet the Yellow Jackets
-anything can happen,
A Bal timol'e man was ,RI'I'ested
for Climbing inside the cage rail
at the city zoo to load up on pea.
\ nuts that people thl'ew to the
bears. Sounds like a good way to
kcep from overeating.
No need to overpay for expert
auto repairs and servlcc, Just
drive In and let our cechanics go
to worl< for you. They have Ule
best eqUipment to give you a gum'.
nnteed job, no matter how big 01'
small tho trouble at .FRANKLIN
CHEVROLET CO., INC., Phone
101. (Adv.)
Chevrolet's got the
WIDEST TREAD
Widest tread in its field ... 5B�
inches between centers of reor whee!!.
Meet the personal representativc of Helena Rubinstein, the
world's greatest bcau!)' authority, Let her give you, with the
complimenlS of Helena Rubinslein
A Free Beauty Analysis. An individual analysis of
your own beauty problems, JUSI as it's given in the New York
Wonder School.
A Complimentary Home BeantyConrse. A com.
plele 7-day Beauly Plan whcn you get your beauty analysis,
h's based on Helena Rubinslein's famous New York Wonder
Course for which women pay $25! "he big iIIustraled 32-
page book comes at absolutely 110 cost to you! It's packed
with everything about beauty care -how 10 exercise for a
slim figure, guard your chin line, make your hair radiant,
care for your skin, correct blemishes. There's a 7-day diet,
make-up color chari, cye make-up diagram-and dozens of .
other wonderful beauty secrets!
Make your appointment wilh Holena Rublnstein's BeautyConSUllan! (oday. Her lime is limited.
Chevrolet's FINEST IN
FINE-CAR FEATURES!
Comfort Roomy Body by Fisher'
. , . balunced smoothness of Knee·
Action Ride, , . cradled comfort at
Center-Point Suspension.
Safety Powerful lumbo-Drum
brakes, largest in lhc field. , , Snfety­
Sight Instrumeal Panel _ , _ srurdy
Fisher Unis!eel Body.
'Handling Ease Experience Ihe
ole I responsiveness of ChcvrolcL's
Vnlvc-in-I-Iead engine ... the casy
nction of Center-Point Stccrina,
Finest Aut,omatic Transmission*
In the low-price lIeld •••
POWERQI«U
Velvet-smooth because oil does !' .oll!
•.. It's a new experience in dnvlngl
·Comhirllllion of PoWtr"lif/t 1Ntomat!(n;t��million and JO,·h.p. Bn,_ml oPllo
DI LNX, mod,l, 41 ,x/ra �"JI.
America', Largest and Finest Low-Priced Car!
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
Brooklet News
Horace Knigbt 'and Gloria McElveen
Crowned Hallowe'en Kjng and Queen
�,EGAL NEWS
SALE OF LAND
By virtue of an order fl'OI11 the
court of Ordinary of Bulloch
Count.y, Georgia, will be sold, at
public outcry on the f'trst Tuesday
In Deccmbel', 1051, nt lhe court­
housC door in sold county, between
the legal hours of sale, the tract
of lund in said county, and in the
IB03rd G. M. Dlslrlct, containing
2 5 acres, more or less, and bound­
ed us follows: On the north by
I,em Lanlei', east by lands of F. H.
1"lIlch, south by lands of G81'nald
;\. Lnnier and L, E, Hnygo�d, and
west by lands ,�, J, Davis and
1\11'3. L, C. NeSnllth.
'rhe terms of this snle will be for
cash.
This November 5, 1951.
O. El. NESMITH,
D. T. NElSMITH,
Administr'otol's of Estate of
MI's. W. S. Nesmith, de­
ceased.
( 11-29-4te-160)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GIDORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whet'cas, R. L, Waters, guard­
Ian of Dan G, \Vaters, has applted
to me for a dlschnrgc rrom his
guardianship of Dan G. wntera,
this is, therefore, to notify nIt per­
sons concerned to file thelr objcc •
uons, if any they have, on 01' be.
foro the first Monday In December,
195J, next, 01' else he will be dis.
charged from his guardtanshtp us
applied for.
�'. I. WILLIAMS, OI'dlrlal'Y.
(1l-29-4tc-164 )
SUIT FOR TOTAL DIVORCE
Leola Cone Polk
Vs. )
Clal'ence Polk I
Suit fol' Total Divol'cc,
Bulloch Superior COUI'l,
.January Tcrm, 1952.
To: Clarence Polk, Defcndant III
said case:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appeRI' at the next term of
the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to be held in nnd
for said county on lhe 4th Mondny
In January, 1952, to onswcl' the
complaint of Ule plaintiff, mention,
ed In the caption in her suit
against you for divorce,
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Renfroc, Judge of snid COLlrt, this
tho 5th ·day.of November, 1951.
HATTIE POWELL,
Cleric, Bulloch SuperlOl' Court.
Fred T, Laniel' and
Robert S. Laniel',
A ttys. for Petitioner.'
(Nov.8&15-Dec.6&13-4tp-165)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
Whereas, Mrs, Nimrod Dixon,
administrator of Lewis Ayors es­
tatc, represents to the court In hel'
petition, duly filed and entered on
rocord, that she has fully odl11ln·
isLcl'cd Lewis M, Ayers estate. This
is, therefore, to cite all persons
('onccl'I1ed, l<indred and creditors,
10 show cause, if any they can,
why saiei administratl'ix should not
be discharged frorn her admlnls­
II'sLion, and receive lettet's of dis·
mission, on the first Monday in
December, 1951.
1". I. WILLIAMS, Ol·dinary.
( IJ-�8-4tc-161) ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE
UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whcreas, heretofore, on April 4,
1950, Lehman Zetterowel' did exe­
cute to Mrs, Sallie Zettel'ower
Laniel', a certain security deed to
the following land: All that CCI'­
tain tract 01' parcel of land situate,
lying and being in the 1209th G.M.
District of Bulloch County. GeOl'­
gla, containing one hundrcd (100)
acres, morc 01' less, and bound as
follows: North by lands of Mrs, S,
Edwin Groover; East and SOUUl by
lands of Rufus Miller, and West by
lands of G. C. Coleman. Being
known as the M. M. Rushing mill
pond; to scctlre a note of even date
therewith fOI' $3255.71, all as
shown by a security deed recorded
in the office of the Clel'l{ of the
Superior Court of Bulloch County,
Georgia, In BOQk 181, page 534;
Whereas, said note has becomc
In default as to interest and the un·
del'signed elects that the entire
note, principal and Intel'est, be­
come due at once:
Now, therefore, according to the
original tel'ms of said security
deed and the laws in such cases
made and provided, the undersign­
ed will expose for' sale to the high­
est and best bidder for cash the
above described land, after propel'
advel'tisement, on the first Tues·
day in December, 1951, between
the legal hours of sale before the
NO AOMINISTRAT!ON ORDER
To any creditors and all parties at
inlerest:
Regarding estate of Styles Tut·
tIe Chance, formerly of Bulloch
County, Georgia, not Icc is hereby
given that Emmaline C han c e
Blanchard and heil's having filed
npplication with me to dcclare no
ndministratlon necessal'Y. Said ap·
plication will be heai'd at my office
on Monday, Decembel' 3, 1951, and
if no objection is made an order
j will be passed saying no adminis­
tmUon necessary,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnal'Y.
(11-29-4tc-162)
PETITION FOR LI!TTERS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
\\T. E,_.. McGlwllel'y, having in
pl'opel' fOl'm applied to me fol' per­
mnnent lettel's of administration
on lhe estate of Mrs. Maggie Klng­
er\<, late of said county, this Is to
cite all and singular, the cI'editors
and next of kin of MI's, Maggie
I{ingery to be and appeal' at my
office within the time allowed by
law. and show cause, if any thcy
can, why permanent administra­
tion should not be granted to W.
K McGlamery, on Mrs. Maggie
I(ingel'y, on the first M9nday In
December, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
( 11-29-4tc-163)
Here's -an amazing -buy!
Now at BULLOCH TRACTORCOMPANY
NORGE 4-WAY AUTOMATICELECTRIC RANGE
DILUXI flATUl1I YOU'D NIV..
EXPECT AT THII LOW PIICII
Blended.Heat Oven-UAmeric." best
Cook". 4.waYI Automatic _ cooks
While you're out. 7 H.at.lpe.cli.
Electric Mlnit-Malt.r-times cooking
up to 4 hours. Char-Coll Irollor-fast,
radiant, smokeless. Full-width 'Iu..
re.u:ent Top Ligh •• War';;lng Draw,r
wuh separate heating element.
BAKU WITH THI
ILiCTlICIIJY"O ..:'
'A o. THI "IMII
What a .avingt Thl. b,allflful
Norg' I••0 perfedly d,slgn,d
It bale.. on retained hlat �
houFi out of 41
.
In the Hollowo'en Oarnlvnl hold
In the school gym last 'Wednesday
night, Horuco Knight and Glol'in
MclDlveen of the twclfth grade
WOl'O crowned ltlnd and quecn of
tho high school by Billy Tyson.
Theil' attendants were Chnrles
'Tucker and Maude Sparks of the
eleventh grade, Jimmy DeLonch
and Mnrle Royd of lhe tenth grade,
and Richard Cowart and Glortn
Brawn of the ninth grodc,
In thc clcmental'y depaltment,
Ray Stalcup and Ann Laniel' of
the clgth grade wel'e wel'c crown­
by Ted Tucl(el', Theil' nttcndnnts
wCl'e Chal'los Woods and Bonnlc
Fuy Ward of tho seventh g"l'uc\e,
Bobby B1'ool<s and Ann Strozzo of
the sixth grade, Hoke Brannen JI',
and Willette Lee of the fifth gl'8de,
Rnd IDaI'I Cowart and Dorothy
Lowe of lhe fifth gl'ade "B."
In the prlmal'y department
ment FI'anl< Roziel' Jr,and Gayle
Wimbel'ly of the first gl'Bde were
crowned by Tommy Rocl<er, Thcil'
atlendants were Donald Fordham
and Patricia Moore of the foul'th
grade, ,Tel'I'y Lanier and Ann AI<·
hIS of the thh'd grade, and Ray­
mond \Vaters and Nancy Parrish
of the second grade,
In the costume party prlzcs
were awarded to Vivian Rockel'
and Pn.tl'lcia Mills. Fit'st place was
was p.wn.rdcd to Irene Groover, a.c­
cordlon solo; second .place to Paul
Bl'lscndlne, who sang "Ole M n. n
River"; and third plaoe to Dionne
NeSmith, who sang "Jcsus Loves
Me," in lhe talent contest.
Mrs. S. W. Harrison had the
lucky number and won the lamp,
and Mrs, Carl B. Laniel' won the
tlll'key.,
More than $500 was realized
fl'OIll the evening's entertainment,
and the money will be used for
the improvement" of the audito­
rium,
CAMPBELL-MILLER
Miss Evelyn Campbell, daughter
of MI', and Ml's, A, A. Campbell,
snd. Sgt. Chal'les E. Miller of Par­
ris Island, S, C., son of MI'. and
Mrs, Earl P. MiliCI', were mal'ricd
Saturday afternoon, October 30, at
courthouse door In Statesboro, Bul­
loch County. GeOl'gia. The pro­
ceeds from said sale will be used,
(h'st to the payment of said note,
principal, Interest and expcnses,
and the balnnce, if any, delivered
to the Bald Lehman Zettel'Ower,
This the 7th day of November,
1951. I
. MRS. SALLIE Z. LANIER.
Ul-29-4te-CA-166)
G:30 o'clock, at lhe home of Mr,
and Ml's rnmlt Hollingsworth.
Tho ceremony WAS performed by
tho Rev. Grady Whecfm' in the
presence of retnuves nnd friends of
the ln-lde and groom. Sgt. Otlbert
Caldwcll was best 111111l, nnd the
mald of honor was l\Hss Jennette
Boyd.
Miss Cnnnie MiliCI', slst.ol' of the
groom. was bridesmaid,
The bride, given in mn I'rlngo oy
hOI' bl'OthCl', Howell Cumpbell, WOI'O
fl gl'cy suit with blnch ucccssol'les
Ilncl l\ cOl'sage of pinl< cnl'nnllons,
Aftel' t.he cCI'omony MI', nnd
Mrs, Holllngswol'l.h cnlm'lnilled at
n reception, 'rhey WOI'O asslstcd by
Mrs. Lonnie L. Brunncn, M'I'S, A I'·
chlo Tn.yIOl'. and Mrs, Howell
Campbell.
Aftcr a short wedding trip,
MI', and Mrs, MilicI' will ma.l<e
their' home In Beaufort, S, C.,
whero he Is sln.tioncd at Pal'l'ls
Island.
In the fh'st basketball games of
the season, played at Hln 011, the
Brooklet teams won both games,
Thc sccond gamc, played last
FI'iday n'lght on the locnl court,
was n victol'Y for thc Brooidet
teams over Collins,
The Now Hope M.Y.F. held Its
mectlng last Sunday n.ight at the
church with Mm'gie Floyd, pl'esl­
dcnt, in ohm'gc, Plans wbl'c made
to pl'cscnt a Thn.nl<sglvlng PI'O­
gram at the church Novembcl' 18.
Mrs, T, E, Daves entel'ta,ined the
members of the Young Matrons
Class of the Baptist Sunday School
at her home Wednesday night. Six·
teen members were prcscnt. MI·s.
W. W. Mann is teachel' of the
class. During the business session
rel>orts were hen.rd fl'OI11 nil sLa.nd·
ing committees, MI's. Daves was
ass Is led Ily Mrs. Carl Cassidy and
Mrs, Bcn Brinson in serving I'e·
freshments,
Among those f!'Om Bl'ooltlet at·
tending the operetta In Snvn.nnah
Satul'day wero Ml's, J, H, Wyatt,
MI'S, ,1. H. Hinton, MI's. Joe In·
gram, Mrs. Cecil Olmstead, Mrs.
W, D, Lee, o.nd Misses Ann Akins,
Joe Ann Denmari{, Bllrbal'a Grif­
feth, and others.
A numbel' of relnlives and
friends hCl'e of Mrs, and Mrs, Her·
bel't Kingery attended open house
at theil' home in Statesbol'O last
Satul'day night.
Ml's. MorriS Redman of RoswelJ,
New Mexico, Is visiting Mr, and
Mrs. ,I. N. Rushing Sr.
Friends of Mrs, J. A, Mlnlcl< Sr,
rcgret to Imow she continucs vel'y
III In Bulloch County Hospital.
Thursday, November 8, 19151
Among rctauves who huvo hcen ------------------------__
here on accollnt_of her it1ness arc
MI'. and Mrs, Omdy snengrovo nnd
Mitis Oulta Snollgl'OvQ or Butes­
burg, S. C., 1111'S. Allon woodcocu,
'MI'8, Dun'Smlth, MI'S, Hurry '1'0 ts,
Von Mlnlok and allY Mllllol(, all
of S8\1uI\I\011, Mrs, \Vllweo Rush­
LOll, MI'S, Dcll Hendr!x, unci .I, A.
Mlnlelc JI', of Atln'ntn,
Raymund Pass spent tho week
end wilh relatives In Athcns find
Union Point.
MI'R, ,1. N, Shearouse spent IURt
week wit.h MI's. Edgnl' Pnrl'ish in
POItU1.
Mrs, Ill. I... , Hnrrlson hns return­
ed rrom n visit with relatlves In
Atlunta.
.
MondRY Ilttcl'Iloon M"I'8, F I' C d
Bradford and Mrs, Ii, H .. Rynls ell·
tCl'tained tho Indies of the Meth­
odist 11l1I'oh who al'o llll(lng tho
Mission Study COIII'SC, Allel' tho
lesson study lhe host.esses 8C1'ved
,'el'l'eshments,
Robcrt Mlnlol< and Chris Ily.nls,
students at tho Unlvcl'slty of
GOOl'gla, und ,Jcl'ry Minich unci
Billy Upchlll' h, sludents at Abl'O·
han'"! Baldwin, Tlflon, spent t h c
weel< end nt theh' homcs hcrc.
1\1"I'S. Virgil McElvcen cntertnln·
ed a group of small chlldl'cn at hcl'
home Wednesday uftel'noon hOllOI'·
ing tho fifth bh·thdaY of hOI' IIltio
,dnughtcl', Ginny, Aftcr plnylng
ga.mes the chlldl'on were scrved
party I'cfroshmcnts and were given
favors,
Membcrs of thc Teen Cantecn
entcrtained ot the Community
House last Tuesday night. GRmcs
R.nd dancing were cnjoycd by tho:.
group, This will bc tho last mect­
Ing of this ol'ganlzRtion until ncxt
spring, after thc ball senson closes,
Mrs, W, C. Cl'Omlcy enteltnlned
members of Ule fOLirth gl'adc last
Thut'sday afternoon, honoring thc
nlnLh birthday of her little g'l'Ilnd­
dallghtcl', Ann Cromlcy. Tho host­
ess was assisted in entertaining
and serving refreshments by MI'S,
William Cromley.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Cottle nnd
three children of Savannah spent
SundRY at lhe home of Mr. Rnd
Mrs. J. N. Rushing SI·.
A flvo and ten cent store was
opcned here Inst wcek by Mr, and
Mrs, W, A, Sklnnel', who have I'c·
cently moved hel'c fl'om [i'lot'ldo,
They 6re' occupying a building
owned by ,Ieff G. Minick.
S-Sgt. Leon McInelly and MI's.
Mclnelly of Sn.vn.nnoh announce
U1C birth at II son at the Huntcl'
AII' Force Basc hospital on Octo·
bel' 8, who has been named Leon
Jr. Before her maniagc, Ml's, Mc·
Inelly WllS Miss Alcesta Waters of
Brooklet, daughtcr' of MI', and Ml's.
Frall'io Waters.
At the meeUng of the Kiwanis
Club last Thursday night the guest
speaker was Miss Edith l{h'I(land,
who spol<e on "Interior Decol'a·
tlons,"
On U, 8, SO N.. r City Llmlta On Swaln.boro Highway
-AUSPtCE8 OF LIONS CLUB-
SOMETIMES
we think that too little
attention is given to the fair sex
'in automobile advertising.
After all, it's the woman of the house'
who has to do most of the shopping,
which involves getting into tight
places at the curb. And it's surprising
what tight spots a Buick can fit into at
a turn of the wheel.
-
It's the woman who likes complete
freedom from things that it takes an
engineer to operate-and a complete
and utter freedom from mechanioal
complications is exactly what makes
DynaHow Drive* such a joy.,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
STATESBORO
THURSDAY
. NOV. 22
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA,
ADMISSIONS SLASHEDI Back To Prewar Prices!
Children 50c, Adults $1, Reserved Chairs 62c Plus Tax
It has a Wa, with Women
It's the woman who has an eye for
style and fine fabrics-and a nose for
economy. On both connts, a Buick is
tops.
But we suspect something else. We
suspect that a woman gets just as
great a lift as a man from command·
ing this great.powered and trigger.
quick bundle of vitality to bow to her
will.
style and its smart performance - its
spaciousness and comfort - and its
thrift.
How about taking' time off, some
afternoon, to boss around a .Buick?
It's a date that's bound to thrill yo.u.
-NO OTNE. CA. ,..OVIDE. AU TNl.­
DYNAFIOW DRIVE" - FIRESAll ENGiNE
4·WHEEI COIL SPRINGING, DUAL VENTILATION
PUSH·BAR FOREFRONT: TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE
WHITE'GLOW INSf"UMENTS ' DREAMlINE STYLING
Here's a car to win any woman's BODY BY FISHER
heart - by its level.gaited stride - its WHEN SETTER AUTOMOBILES AIlE sUln SUlCI( WIU SUlLO T"EM
willing response to
her hand on the.
I� 1
.
I 'I
· t/lwheel-its smart mart UTa 1!��.. vo,,, fJ
HOKE S. BRU,NSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 237 Statesboro
••===.=::t:':==:::II======C:;:'l==I!!=-=__
W:Z�=e:!2=::tI'E::::==:::IIII==i:lt mother's garden and gorgeous red
dnhllas from n fl·lend. M,·s. J. D.
Fletcher, as they observed open
house Satul'day evening.
JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Friday afternoon Mrs. J. A. Hal'­
graves and Mrs. Charlie Howard
were hostesses at a joint birthday
celebration for their sons. Edwin
Hargraves was six and Richard
Howard was eight years old.
Favors were gtven and the blrUl­
day guests were served bil·thday
cakes, ice cream, and punch. MI'S,
R. S. Bondurant assisted Mrs.
Howard in serving and Mrs.
Franklin Parrish of Metter asslst­
cd her mother, Mrs. Hargraves.
Edwin's gUCBts were B I' Itt
Franklin, Franklin McElveen, Car­
roll WllIlams, Carlyle Rushing,
Phyllls Matz, Charles McBride,
Carolyn and Mike Turner, Don
���I:�dc�:��e: ����k, Jimmy
Da- Statesboro Telephone CompanyRichard's guests we r e Jim ���������������������������� _::_
_Hines, Ashley Tyson, Amelia Rob- :
ertson, Wade Williams, Sheila
Roan, Roger McLendon, Danny
Bray, Ann Wall, Jimmy Scearoe,
Bob Scruggs, Billy Lee, John Lee,
and Roddy Dodd.
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS PERSONALS
Mrs. Robert MOITls served coffee
and ten. nt one end of the table,
while at the other end Mrs. W. H.
Ellis served strawberry shortcake
wtth whipped cream. Chicken sal­
ad sandwiches and party mints
were served from tile table. Aftor
the guests were sen ted in the liv­
Ing room, Mrs. Morl'ls served
toasted cheese strips.
Numbers were given each guest
uPon arrival, and Miss Eunice Les­
ter, with the lucky number, receiv­
ed 8 dainty handkerchlcf.
Mrs. Kennedy was the recipient
of msny lovely gifts. Mr•. Morris
presented her with lingerie. Rob­
ert, Helen and Baby l(aren sent
the honoree a corsage of plnl< car­
nations,
Other guests were Mesdames
Darwin Franklin, Herschel Frank­
lin, Jim Mathews, Ed Kennedy,
J. E. McCroan, Sam Groover', .Joe
Fletcher, Albert Deal, L. C. Ma.nn,
D. L. Thomas, Frank Grimes, Joe
Watson, Jim Branan, M. S. Pitt-
l--------------- , I man, W. W. Edge, Dan Blitch Sr.,
and Mrs. Willson.
011 and Mary Ann Hodges, Asstat>
Ing in aervtng Icc cream, cake, and
punch were Mrs, Vandy Boyd and
MI·s. Doy Boyd.
The children attendtng were
Jody Woodcock, Delmus Williams,
Phil Hodges, Benton Hodges, Mike
Parrish, Johnny Norris, Jamsey
Beasley. Matt Pound, Ronny and
Donny Barnes, Ricky ElIls, Marcia
Lanier, Charlotte McCorkle, Car­
lene FI'Bnklln, Jan Black, and
Linda Hendrix.
MRS. W. R. WOODCOCK
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
The children of Mrs. W. R.
\Voodcock surprised her Monday
appearing at her home for dinner,
She had so mW1Y things to do she
had forgotten about her eightieth
birthday.
Those present werc Mr, and Mrs.
Lester Brannen Sr., Mr, and Mrs,
Horace Smith and son, Bobby, Mr.
and Mrs. George Prather, Mr, and
Mrs. Will Woodcock, and Mr. _
and Mrs. Harry MoElveen of Syl­
vania.
The dinnel'? The guests brought
generously-packed picnic hampers,
To the People of Bulloch County
BOBBY JORDAN ENJOYS
FOURTH BIRTHDAY PARTY
MI'S, Raymond Durden Jr" en­
tel'tained Friday afternoon for her
son, Bobby, on his fourth birthday.
Mrs, Durden was assisted in 'en­
tertaining by Rena and Ruth Dlx-
MRS. RAYMOND KENNEDY
REMEMBERED DN BIRTHDAY
Mrs, Thad Morris was hostess at
a delightful party Tuesday after­
noon complimenting her siBter,
Mrs. Raymond Kennedy, on her
birthday.
Arrlcan violets, chrysantbemums
and other lovely house plants were
used in the decorations,
The table In the dining room was
centered with the birthday cake.
I am a candidate for re-election to the office
of Clerk of the Superior Court in the forthcom­
in primary to be held on November 28, 1951.
I trust that I have merited your confidence dur­
ing the 34 months I have served in this capacity,
and that you will lend your aid to re-elect me
for a second term.
The heavy duties of the office make it impos­
sible for me to canvass the county and see the
voters in person. I, therefore, ask your help in
my campaign. You shall have my deepest appre­
ciation for it; and I assure you that I shall con­
tinue to strive at all times to give you a s.ervice
in keeping with the dignity Bnd responsibilities
of the office.
Thanking you, I am,
Sincerely yours,
HATTIE POWELL.
HERBERT KINGERYS'
HOLD OPEN HOUSE
The lovely home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Kingery on East Grady
street was beautifully decorated
throughout with white chrysanthe­
mums and white dahlias from her
STOCK
SELLING
SALE
Metter Department Store
FEATUREs FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SELLING
WOMEN'S COATS, SUITS, TOPPERS
AND DRESSES
834 Women's Coats Were 24.50-Now 14.99
460 Women's Suit Were 24.50-Now 14.99
632 Women's Suits Were 34.50-Now 19.99
460 Women's Coats Were 39.50-Now 19.99
941 Women's Dresses Were 14.99-Now 6.99
318 Women's Dresses Were 10.99-Now 3.99
232 Women's Dresses Were 3.99-Now 1.00
Metter Department Store
Metter, Georgia
KEEP THIS AD_Here II Something That Might B.Of Supreme Interest to You
This man's Wife had Inln In bed some years as an InvnUli SUf.
fel'lng the tortures of aches, pains, sorencas, etc, He compOllnded
this medicine and soon arter she began tal,lng It, her suffel'lng be.
gnn to subside, Whcn he sufferings were all gone nnd she was back
enjoying normal Ilfe and health agaln, he put It on the mal·I<.1. Now
several thousand people have already taken It, and It IB SUI'I)I'I81n
how mnny of'them have found that their rheumatic aches, paIn:
soreness, etc., began subsiding even before they finish tal,lng the
fh·.t supply. If you are Interested In more lnfol'mallon, If you 11'111
give your name and address to BrBz11 Medicine Co" Hot Spl'lngs
Arkansas, the manurncturer himself will give you the nomes of
people who have already token this mediCine, whom you cnn ontsct
pel·sonally. This Is olle man who has n medicine who Is not nfl'ald
tlons. for ony person to contnct any pel'son who hos tn:ken It. (A DV.)
The guests were served chicken I
...-------:------------;....-,....-_;--::...I,;;;J
salnd In cmnbel'ry l'lngs on lettuce, -----------.----------_
hot cheese biscuit, fl'ult cal<e top­
ped with whipped cream, and cof­
fee,
:Ml's, ,Jocl{ COI'lton won club
high. Mrs. Bernard McDougald
scorcd high for viSitors, and Mrs,
Percy Bland won cut. All received
sasanqull camelilns, I
Others pl'esent wcre Mrs, Will
'Voodcocl<, Mrs, Grady Altaway,
Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs. Devane
vValson, �fl's, Lloyd Brannen, Mrs.
Bill Ada.1lls, �{I's, Hal Macon SI'"
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs, Perry
({ennedy, Mrs. D. L. Davis, and
'Mrs, Inman Delde,
THEl BULLOCH HElRALD
MR., MRS. SHIELDS KENAN
E�J,.E:�:��·S��h!�d���o�nll on-I;----------------------_.....::.
tcrtnlned Fr'ldny night at their
home on west Jones avenue with
a scnroon Blipper ror the following
guests: MI·8. Henry mill., M,·s.
Frank Pro tal', MI', 0 nd M I'S, De­
wttt Thnokston. MI', and Mrs,
Penton HIIllC3, nnd Cnpt.aln un d
MI·s. Lelnnd Higgs. Full flowers
were used in UIO decornuons.
Mrs, Waldo Floyd was at the
door and MI'. nnd MI·s. ({Ingel'y
greeted their guests tnrormntly.
Mr'H. 1(lngery was charming In
light green taffcta wllh molded
bodice and very full skn-t. A love­
ly corsage WRS caught at th
\�alslllnc. The table was overlaid
with on exquislLc madtern outwork DOUBLE DECK CLUB
cloth with n border of fine 1t11pOI't- MI's. Jim Donaldson was hostess
ed lace. An nrrnngerncnt of white Tuesday nrtornoon to tho Double
chrysanthemums and white dahlias Deck Bl'idgc Club fit her home on
with a flve·IJI'ullched allver can- zeuorowor nvenue.
delabl'a enhimced lhe beauty of the
_ Roses, chrysanlhemums, and
table, dahllns wcre used In the decora.
Mrs, J, W ,Robcrtson, MI'S, King­
ery's mother, poured coffce, assist­
ed by MI's. Edga I' Pal'l'ish of
POI'W, Mrs, J. H, Hinton of BI'ooh·
let and Mrs, Fl'anl{ Ji'utrelle of
Guyton, Those sel'vlng WC1'e Ml's,
T, R. Bryan, Mrs. C. B. Muthews,
and Mrs, F. C. Parhel' Jr, Mrs,
Ra.ymond Summer'lIn �kept the
guest book, Others assisting In en·
tertalning wcrc Mrs, Gcorgc Bean,
MI's. Alfl'ed Dorman, Mrs, Rogel'
Holland and MI·s. J. 0 .. Johnston.
Mrs, E, C, Wntldns directed de­
parting guests La lhe g8l'den at the
real' of the hOllse lhus providing
a lovely exll.
Mrs, Everett Livingston of
Ian to, house guest, enjoyed
freedom of mingling wilh
guests.
One hundred and fifty enjoyed
the hospltalily of the Herbelt
({ingerys.
At­
the
the -B-A-R-N-E-Y-A-V"'El-:R-:I=TT=-v"Cis"C'lt:-e-:d:-t:7h-
JACK AVERITTS at Durham, N.
C., and attended the Tennessee­
NOI·th Cal'ollna football game last
SatUl·day.
How to be a "Dear"
to Your Party Line Neighbors
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK
On every relephone party line, it's always open
season for "Dears" who:
Use the line sharingly
Hang up rhe receiver carefully
(and quierJy)
Keep calls brief
Space calls fairly
So be a "Dear"'_ you'll be a "prize" trophy on any
parry line - your service will be berrer as well
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
-
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
Horses, Mules, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-STATESBORO, GA.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
MAKES YOUR HONEY WORTH MOIm ... ,HenUM�moJte�J/
In style, beaut,y, roominess, riding ease and dependability
ONE of lhe grandest things about
the new '52 Dodge Is this: You
co"ld STILL pay hundreds a' dol­
lars 1110re for a car and not get
eoerYlhing lIils great new Dodge
give.! you!
For hor. In tills new '52 beauty
are all tho comfort, style and con­
venienco features you'll he lookIng
for in your new car, The smart,
modern inside "drcss"- the Hatter­
ing new fabrics - the all-around­
you roominess that lets you relax
and take things easy.
Naturally, you're Invited to drive
thi' new Dodge. For that's the only
way you 'CBn feel how the OriOow
Ride really takes the bounce out 01
bumps-the only way to appreciate
what • ,mooU, handling car It I,.
Your eyes will open 'wide, too,
at the visibility you have -Iront,
back and aU nround. That', why
every mil. you drive in a Dodge is
safer, more pleasant,
We'll b. looking for you. Come
In and see this new '52 Dodg.,
You're �n for a happy surprise,
lI'here oilersfjivc.}'OllScIl':.1uefjivc,}fJa1Yl()()Jr'1
\Vo beHeve our customers like to jud�e cnr values for
themselves, The Dodge "Show Down' Plan compares
Dodge with other cnrs'- allows you to sec how you
could pay hundrcds of dallnrs more and still not get
all Dodge gives you. Be sure to get your FREE copy
01 tho "Show Down" book.
SPlclflcatlon. and Iqlllpmtni lublect to dlong. without nolle.
��S2DODGE�
ON DISPLAY AT-----------
- Lannie F. Simmons
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro,Ga.
-
FOR CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to tile rules of the Oem·
ocrnlic Primary to be held on No- I am,,mbel' 28, next, I hereby an- MALLIE ,TONES.
nounce as a candidate for the
Office of Chairman of the Board
Respectfully,
of Commissioners of Roads and FOR MEMBER BOARD OF
Rev,nues, for the term beginning COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Jonllnry 1, 1953. To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Very respectfully, I am a candidate fol' Membcl' of
FRED W. HODGES. the Board 'of County Commisslon-
·'-------------1 el's, subject to the rules of the
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT Democratic PI'lmary to be held on
OF STATESBORO November 28.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. I will appreCiate your vote.
o the People of Bulloch County: W. A. GROOVER.
This is my announcement for re-
.Iection to' the office of SoliCitor
of the City Court of Statesboro, in
the! Primary to be held November
28, ]951. I ,vas appointed to this
office to fill the unexpired term of
the latc Honorable John F, Bran­
nen, Every aid and assistance
which you may give me will be
gmlefully appreciated.
Thl, October 24, 1951.
Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.
agOHC!A, Bulloch County.
BY lhe authority
vested In us by
GCDl'glrL Code, we do hereby
�:lgII"te The Bulloch Times,. a
ewspnpcr published In Statesbo� a,
�eol'glll, Bulloch County, as the
officin! gazette for
said county,
b<gllllllllg January 1,
1952.
'l'hls October 20, 1951.
F'. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
HATTIE POWELL, Cieri"
Slipel'lor Court, Bulloch, Ga.
S'l'O'l'HARD DEAL, Sheriff,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
jl2-20·8tc)
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR CLERK OF COURT
'1'0 Ihe Voters of Bulloch County:
I hel'eby announce my candidacy
fol' Clcl'\< of Court in the forth­
coming Primary,
YOlll' support and influence wm
be deeply appreCiated, and, if
elected, J shall continue to strive
nl nil times to render the best pos­
sible service for lhe interest of the
general public and the welfare of
\C office.
Respectfully,
HATTIE POWELL.
FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR
COURTS
To lhe Voters of Bulloch County:
I nm a candidate for Clerl< of
Bulloch County Superior Courts
in the forthcoming Democratic
Prilllfll'y, Nov, 28, 1951, YOUI' vote
nd influence will be greatly ap-
to;" lreciated.
JOE OLLIFF AKINS.
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
To lhc Votel's of Blllloch County:
I announce my candidacy fOl' 1'8-
plection for the office of Tax Com­
missioner of Bulloch county, sub­
ject to the rules of the Democl'atic
Primary of November 28,
YOlll' support and influence wm
e deeply appreCiated.
Respectfully,
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Tax Com­
missioner' of Bulloch county, sub­
ject to the rules govel'ning the
Democratic Primary to be held on
No\'embel' 28,
Plcase know that If I should be
•Ieclcd I will fill the posltlon to
the I'el'y best of my ability.
I sincerely seek yOUl' vote and
support,
HORACE BIRD.
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT
To lhe Votel's of Bulloch County:
This Is to publicly announce that
I am n candidate to succeed myself
" County School Superintendent
fol' Bulloch county, Your coopera­
_tion cluj'lng this term of office is
eeply appreciated alld I will be
grateful fm' your support dUl'lng
Ihis campaign. If elected, I will
conlinue to fulfill the duties of this
Office to the best of my ablllty,
With the interest and welfare of
OUJ' children at heart.
H. P. WOMACK.
FOR CHAIRMAN, BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS
o lhe Voters of Bulloch County:
I Wish to announce myself a
"n(lidale for the office of Chalr­
Illan, Board of County Commls­
SlonCI'S, subject to rules as fixed
by the Democratic Executive Com­
Illitlee for the Primary to be held
N'O\'emhel' 28 .1951
YOlll' vote �nd i�fluence will be
apPl'eclated.
ALLEN R. LANIER.
FOR SHERIFF
To Ihe Voters of Bulloch County:
.
I hCI'Cby announcemyself a can­dldale fo(' Sheriff of Bulloeh coun­
ty, ,ubject to the rules and regula­tion, of the Democratic Primary to
FOR ORDINARY Enriched COI'D meal Is a real
To the Voters of Bulloch County: food bargain, and the minerals and
I hereby announce as il candl-' vitamins n.re cheaper than when
date for re-elcctlon for the office bought at the drug store,
of Ordinary for said county, ac­
cording to the I'lJles and regula­
tions of the primary which is to be
held on the 28th day of Novembel',
1951.
I will appreCiate youI' vote and
Influence,
be held November 28, 1951. If
elected, I promIso to serve you to
the very best of my nbllity, YOUI'
vote and Influence will be greatty
appl·ecloled.
O. LESTElR BRANNElN.
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters or Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for tho offloe
of Sheriff of Bulloch county, sub­
ject to the I'ules o( the Dcmocratic
PI'lmnry of November 28. I will
appl'eciate you I' vole nnd Infuenco,
If elected to the office, It will be
I'ny pUl'pose to execute the duties
of this offlcc In nn hnpal'Ual nnd
just manner and nlwnys to the
highest degree of my ability, I
have· nevel' held public office be­
fore,
CAROLYN DeLOACH.
FOR SHERIFF
To the People of Bllilooh COllnty:
It Is a pleasllre fOl' me to nn­
nounce that I am n candidate fot'
re-election to the office of Sheriff
of Bulloch County. In ael'vlng the
citizens of this county It has al­
ways been my pUl'pose to study
the many duties Involved in hold­
Ing this orrlce and to acquaint
myself funy with the requirement.s
of it. Therc Is no office In which
experience counts more Ulan in the
vffice of Shel·lff. Under prevailing
world conditions, it is neceSSB ry
that YOUl' Sheriff shall be expm'l­
enced In this work. It has been
a source of gratitude to me to
servc you; and I wish lo thnnl{
each and every citizen of Bulloch
county for, the confidencc placed
in me; and It sha.lI be my purpose,
if elected, above all things, to can·
lInuc to serve you faithfully and
lo do a thorough and efficienl job
in the officc of Sheriff of YOllr
county.
I will appl'eciate the help of
everyone in my rRce for.-I'c-election
in the pr'imnl'Y to be held Novem­
ber 28, 195],
Respectfully yours,
STOTHARD DEAL.
ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR CORONER
To the Voters of Blliloch County:
I wish to announce that I am a
candlqate for J'e·election to the
Office of Coronel', I am offering
faT' the second term, as I am now
serving my flr'st. During the time
I have ser'vod the people In this
office, I have undcl'taken to serve
efficiently and to extend every
courtesy to all of the officers of
the county connected with .... this
wOI'I< and to be considerate and
appreciative of Ule worl< of the
jurors who have scrved with me,
I hope to bc elected for an en­
dOl'sernent term; and I assure you
that evel'y attention will be given
to the duties of this office, with 8
deep appreciation of you I' favors
in sUPPol'llng me (01' re-election.
Thanl<ing you for yom' support
and help in the coming Primary
'to be held on November 28, 1951,
Sincerely
F. I. WILLIAMS.
FOR MEMBER BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
To (he Voters of Bullooh County:
I am a candidate for the office
of membel' of the County Board of
Commissioners, subject to the
rules' and regulations of the Dem­
ocratic Primary to be held on No·
vember 28.
I will appreCiate your vote,
EDGAR WYNN.
WINNERS DONATE
TO FOUNDATION
Cheatham Hill, Cobb county,
and Flat Creek, Rabun' county,
northwest and north district win­
ners respectively in the 1951 4�H
Club community Improvement pi
0-
gram each gave $100
of their $300
awards to the Georgia 4-H Olub
Foundation to help build the State
4-H Club Center at Rock Eagl�
Park In putnam county. .
4-H'ERS TO GO TO f:HICAGO
November 24. is Ule day some
30
Georgia 4-H Club boys and gil'ls
will leave Atlanta for the
National
4-H Club Congress at Chicago.
These members have ea.rned
the
expense-paid trip by winning
state
championships in variouS projects,
Breakfasts, din n e r s,
luncheons,
parties and tours await
them in
Chicago.
Farm Bureau News'
Esla Farm Bureau Turns In Morc
Memberships Than In Previous Ycars
Forestry NOLes
COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT Sublcrlbe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Sinoe Georgln's 4-H Club com- lY.. r 112.50 (Plul T•• )
muntty 111I)1I'oV mont program got ] _
1II1dOl'WUY In 1046, npproxlmntely
:WO COlll1l1l1111t1os bnvc pnructpntou.
Sponacred by The AlInntn. Journnl,
lho contest nnnunlty orrora UWRl'dB
nmonntiug to over $3,000 fOI' otuba
doing the best unprovcmeut wOI'I(,
Tho 11)51 chumpton, John Thurs­
ton In Upson county, will hold
open house November 16.
NOTICE OF ELECTION THE BULLOCH HElRALD Thursday, November 8, 1M1
A n ole lion will be held in lhe
Ity of Stntesboro the {h'st F'rldny
III De ember, 1951, bolng tho 7th
liny thereor, 1'01' tho clection of
throe CouncttrnunLo serve for tho
cnslllllS' term of two ycnrs.
A nvono dcslr'lng to' become n
onndtdatc III this etecuon shnll file
notice of such Intention wilh tho
City CICI'I, flfleell dill'S prlor to
sntd olectton, stnttng whom he Is
running ngnlnst, 01' tho pnrttouhu­
sent he seoks to fill, nnd pny the
qllnllfylllg fcc of $15.00.
'I'hl. October 31, 11l51.
orrv OF' S'I'A1'ElSBORO.
By J. GllbCl'! COliC, MIIYOI·.
The Elsln 1;'01'111 Bureau \ as the
first chapter In tho county to turn
In mere membersbtps this fnll thnn
ever before, Robert A, Wynn, na­
ststnnt county ugcnt, reported,
MI', Wynn atnted that b�slR hnd
turned in 58 members this yeurs
as compared wllh 56 of lust fall.
Carl JIm', Esln presldent, enys n
few more will be ndded from that
commullity.
Othel' cOlllmunlties which hud
turned in n ol'cdltable numbcI' of
I'enewa.ls by November werc Nev.
lis, POI'lal, 'Var'nock, 'Vest Side,
Stilson, and Slnl(hole, The Ncgl'o
chnplel's hnd I'enewcd 132 mem-
bers,
.
On the basis of renewnls nil'endy
In, MI', Wynn fcels thut the county
wll1 again hn.ve a Ji'orm BUreau
membership of which to be proud.
Mlddlegrotlnd chapteT' rencwed
44 nt lIleh' meeting on Thllrsday
night of last wcele 'V, C, Hodges
.h'" theil' preSident, predicted that
they would get at lenst as mony
members this foil AS In thc post.
E. 0, AlexnndOl', extcnsion og­
I'onomlst fl'OI11 Athens, and John
B. PresLon, ngl'Ollomlst from Tif­
ton mot wilh thc Middlegl'ound
gr'oup to discuss pasturcs,
Mr, Alexandcr urged thc group
to plant more CoastaJ Bermuda as
n. summer gross, and put I'eseedlng
Cl'imson clovcr on their higher
salls. 'Vhlte clovel' planted in with
Bermuda was suggestcd for lowel'
solis.
H low, fertile IRnd Is available
where it can. bc cut off from other
pasture Ilncl protccted at certain
seasons, fcsclle might be a good
bet to tl'y, MI', Alexander stated,
It must be protected fl'om Iive­
stocl< dUl'lng thc summel' months
if It Is to provide winter grazing
desil'ed,
Wherc comlllon Bermuda 01' 001- .--- ,
lis 01' carpet grass Is now grow-
ing, Mr, Anderson stated that lots
of gl'azing could be had fl'o1'n thcm
if they were feltlllzed and cal'cd
fOl' as other gl'asses are being
maintained,
Mr, Alexandcr l'ecol11lnendcd that
about 500 pounds of something
lil{e 4-12-12 be put on pastures at
this season of the year, nitmgen
to be oddcd, whcn needed, In the
spring and summer,
Mr. Prcston urged to gmup to
continue lise of tempol'Gl'Y gr'nzlng
crops and highly recommended
StarT m�let as one of the best
plants available fOl' SUI11111er grRZ­
lng, Oats and other small grains,
along with the vetches, make a."
excellent winter and early spl'lng
grazing crop,
J, Aubrey Smith, motion picture
speCialist fmlll Athens, wns nlso R
vlsltol' at the Mlddlegl'ound meet •
Ing.
Ivanhoe met Friday night and
had as theil' program the motion
picture, "Power of the South," pro-
vided by the Georgia Power Com­
pany,
Plans for completing 'renovation
of their clubhouse were disclIssed
nnd the group wl1l put in windows
and screcns when the fall harvest.
ing Is finished, Ivanhoe served a
basl,et supper and Mlddleground a
barbecue supper,
Eight decodes ago uns ucwspn­
pCI' you now nre rending would
buvc come, not fmin tho LI'CCS, but
from lho rugbag.
AUTHORIZEO
Ie·'''''�
IALES AND SUVICE AGENCY
* TYPEWRITERS •••
* ADDING MACHIN!S
* OffICE eQUIPMENT
Paper wns then mOl1ufnctul'cd
rrom rngs, nnd there never So mod
to be quite enough !'Ugs to I<eep
the popel' mills running.
Pioncel' w a III e n In BIIlloch
COUllty may rccollcct the dRy Con­
gress had to stol> In and Issue II
direct uppcul to thc wom n of thlH
nation to supply lhe papel' indufi- .:::===:;;:=====,tl'Y with cnough I'Ogs Lo hecp il
going.
Today, fortunntely, f 0 I' fal'­
seeing Bulloch county fArmer's And
landownel's who for yeArs hOVQ
been pl'actlcing good mnnngcment
on their' 1IIllbel'll.1_nd, Rce pulpwood
l'athcl' than T'ags forlll 0111' mnjor'
papcl' stlpply,
Appenls fr'om lI1C Bullorh Coun­
ty Ji'ol'estry Unit, thereforc fol' tho
public to tl'eal the fOl'ests III(c the
financially lucrative crop IL Is, al'C
bnsed on good, sound I'casnns.
Behind thosc reRsons lies the
fnet Ulat wildfll'e-fl'ee woodlands
In OUI' area mean not only good
moncy I'ctm'ns for fOl'lllel' u n d
lo,ndowner; they mean n PI'OSpCI'·
ous, sound cconomy to ben fit tilC
entire population of Bulloch coun­
ty, No county with aOl'c lIpon acre
of blacl<ened, wnsteland can rnnl{
high in economic ai' ngl'lculLurul
impol'tance,
Keep Bulloch counly woodlands
free of w11dflr'e is one of t.he mosl
vital appen.ls which can be Illode
dlll'ing this dungel'ous fnll forest
firo scnson.
l.OANS F,H.A. LOANSFARM LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
See Me Belore Paying More
For Thll Type Service
Tho IlllljOT' porlion of GeOl'glR's
blue lupine crop will be phmted in
October ll.nd dlll'lng the c/lI'ly palt
of November.
A. S. Dodd, Jr.
(Upstairs Over Bargain Corner
On North Main Stre.t)
UPPOSITE CITV OffiCI
..�·m 1': ;.i.r. '.
PECANS
I am in the market for Pecans. Can give you
the highest market price at all times-for all
varieties.
- Look for the Sign on Blue Front -
For information call Office 490. Res. 3822
'A. J. DOTSON
Statesboro, Georgia
CALL LONG DISTANCE - 6444
14 West Bryan St., Savannah, Ga,
TAX NOTICE
1951 State and County Taxes are
now ready' for collection.
Also 1950 taxes that are not paid
by Nov. 1 wi: I be placed on the
execution docket in th-e Clerk's
. office.
MRS. W. W. Del.OACH,
Tax Commissionel'
SPECIAL RATES
FOR SERVICE MEN
One of the advantages of 'coast­
al Bermuda grass is that it is l'e·
sis ten to root Imot nematode,
Tobacco' growel's may obtain
fl'0111 county agents advice on con­
trOlling weeds In tobacco beds, a_nd
at the same time get Information
on contl'OlIing root knot in tobn.cco
beds.
BaH'. Carton
Plul Deposil
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
End Chronic DOllngl Regain Normal
Regularity Thll AII-Vegetabl. Wayl
Taking harsh drugs for constipation can
punish you brutally I Thei[ cramps �nd
griping disrupt normal bowel act!on,
make you feel in need of repetted �OSlOg,
When you occasionally feel constipated,
et g,,,,I, but JU" relief, T�ke �r, Cald·�ell's Senna Laxative contained In SyruC
Pepsin, It's all,f/Igtlabl" No �al{5. no hars
drugs, Dr, CaldweU's contatos an
ntrtCl
of Senna, oldest and one of t,h� finesl
.alurallaxa.tives known to med,lCtoe,
Dr CaJdwell's Senna laxative tas�et
good: acts mildly, brings thorough relief
(omlOrlabl" Helps you get, regular, endh
chronic dosing, Even reheves S[Qf!lac
sourness that constipation oft�n brings
trY ,he
n" I:noo�·:ot�:�:d
25� MoU boUl.lo 10. 2BO,
II.. �. Y. IB, N. Y. 'I.
DR. CALDWELLS
SENNA LAXATIVE
Contaln.d in pl.alant-faltlng Syrup '.plln
BOTTLED UNDER
STATESBORO COCA-CULA BOTTLING COMPANY
© 1951, THE COCA·COLA (O""Atn'
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, November 8, 1951
0
I c L A S S I F I E D A D S I- . .
lO-ACRES on Lake View Rond, I
FOR SALE (Misc.) milo rrom clly IImlls. Prlce $2000.
.JOSIAH ZElTTElROWER.
ANTIQUES! Fo!' lhat dlffCl'ent BEAUTIFUL 7- ROOM BRICI{
Christmas gift, vlsll this dtrrer- veneer house, 2 baths, large lot.
ent shop. Your Christmas Items Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
may be glJt. wrapped, and the 130- CONEl REALTY CO., INC:
lccLion is unlimited. Mnke It an
antique and it will never cheapen 6-ROOM DWELI,INC In Stilson.
or deteriorate. A complete Une of Deep well, electric lights. Prlce
nil types of antiques, u welcome to $2700. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS.
browse, friendly advice, and an ex- E. CONE REALTY CO .. rNC.
eellent library of rererence books
SODA SHOP. all equipment, 10-
mRY be round at YE OLDEl
WACON WHEEL - ANTIQUES, en led next to Oeorgta 'Theatre.
U. S. 301, South Main St., Stales- Call
R. M. Benson. CHAS. E.
boro, CeOl·gIR. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
OATS - OATS - OATS-It's limo
FOR RENT to plant now! "Cokers Vlctor-
grain," bright, recleaned and dried.
UNFURNISHED APARTMElNT-
99.08% pure, Oeorgtn Department
of Agriculture germination lesl
Elcctric water heater', gos henl, 95%. No noxious weed or grnsses.
rree garage, conventent to town $1.40 bushel. W. W. (Br�L)
and college. 231 South Main St. JONES, Rt. 1, statesboro (29-4tc)
PHONE 42-J. m-i-in
"STEELE'S JUMBO" PANSY
SMALL FURNISHED A PART- PLANTS now ready. MRS. AR-
MENT, 240 South Main St. (Hp) THUR BRANNEN. (If)
2 FURNISHED APARTMENTS- SERVICES
Available now. Phone DR. CUR-
TIS LANE at 481. (1l-20-4tp) MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for loans.
WANTED First Mortgage Loans on Improved
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
city or farm properly. Bring deed
and plat, If you have one. Hinton
timber lands. CHElROKEE TIM- Booth, statesboro, tf.
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or wrlto Box 388, Slatesbo��27�1�: I HELP WANTED
YELLOW CORN wanted. RAYLIN I DO YOUR LAUNDRY THEFEED MILl" Proctor Street, EASY WAY B' It 1ft, t
near West Main. Phone 289. (U)
RUTH'S AUTciMA��g W��HE:'
WANTED: Man with filling sta- 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
lion experience to work In truck vice. Curb Service. (tf)
terminal. A. & M. TRUCK TERM-
INAL, Box 293, Claxton, Ca. (to ASK R. M. Benson how to save
WANTED: Experienced wauress,
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
wllh references. A. & M. TRUCI{
BElNSON INSURANCE ACENCY.
TERMINAL, Box 293, Claxton, Ca. ANY JUNI{ batlerles, old radla-
(tf) tors, tin, iron, or old C81'8? Get
ANNOUNCEMENTS
cash for them. .. We pay cash ,
each for junk batteries, $3.50 each
NOTICE
for radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
This will give notice that no one
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
I
$1.25 per hundred for cast. We alsohas authority to make obligations buy burned and used cars. Highestor debts In my behalf. R. R. BRIS-
ENDINE. (11-8-4tc) prices paid.
We have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any-
SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES. where. STRICK'S WRECKINC
Installation. 30 months to pay. YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
See AKlNS APPLIANCE CO. for on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (U.)
complete infonnation. ur-i-in
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
NOTICE-Due to Insects and poor F. H. A. LOANS
seed germination, I wUl not be -Quick Service-
able to furnlsh the Statesboro
Garden Club pansy plants this CURRY INSURANCE
year. MRS. ARTHUR BRANNElN. AOENCY
11 Cour�land St.-Phone 21S-R
FOR SALE
ANY JUNK batterIes, old radla-
DESIRABLE LOTS on Gr'anade tors, tin, iron, or old cars? Get
St, Donehoo, Inman. North Col- cash for them . .. We pay cash
lege, Woodrow, Lake View Road, each for junk batteries, $3.50 each
Savannah Ave., and Zettcl"ower. for radiators, 50c per hundred lbs.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 per hundTed for east. We also
2 & 3 BEDROOM HOUSES, hard- buy burned Ilnd used cars. Highest
wood floors, rock wool insula- prices paid. We have wrecker
tlon, weatherstrlpped windows, equipped to move anything, any-
circulating heat, hot water heat- where! S'PRICK'S WRECKINC
ers. Small down payment, F.H.A. YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
financed. Simmons SubdiVision, on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tf)"
near hospital. For details see
JOSIAH ZETTEjROWER. SPECIAL - PUM.PS and PIPES.
5-ROOM DWELLINC
Installation. 30 months to pay.
on East See AKINS APPLIANCE CO. for
Main St. $3500. Cali R. M. Ben- complete information. (ll-I-tf)
son. CHAS. )'l. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. STRAYED
103 ACRES, 40 In cultivation; 7- STRAYED: Black and white spot-
room house; tobacco bar'n, and ted male hog. 140-150 Ibs. Split
other improvements. Located on In one ear, staple fork In other.
paved highway (US 80) In 47th Came here about month ago. Con-
GM District. CaU R. M. Benson. tact CORDON RUSHINC, 4 1\111es
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., South Statesboro, below Joe. C.
INC. Hodges store. (Uph)
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOME
-F.H.A. and 0.1. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phone 2.1S-R
AN APPEAL
To the Voters of Bulloch County
- On November 19, 1947, I was elected Tax Commis-
sioner of Bulloch County, for which I am most grateful,
and I have tried in every way to show to the public my
deep apprecIation. It has been my aim to fill Ute duties
of the office in fairness tCf everyone.
Now, I am asking you to elect me again on Novem-
ber 28, which will be my second term. As you all Imow,
it is a custom in this county that anyone is allowed to
love any office for two terms. Just at thio time the
duties of the office are so great that it is impossible for
me to see the voters in person before Ute elction, there-
for I am taking this method to solicit your help in my
campaign. You will always have my deepest apprecia-
tion and I shall continue 10 fulfill the duties of the office
in the best way possible.
MRS. W. W. DelOACH
High Quality and Low Prices Colonial's winning
combination. Weckend after weekend thousands of thrifty
homemakers cheer Colonial teamwork- Due to lower food
handling costs through volumc purchasing of highest
Quality food products, Colonial's prices are lower
and this is your guarantee that your total food bill is less
when you SllOl} at C S!
�RMOUR'S TASTY
COBNEDBEE
lRMOUlI'S DEJ.JCIOUS
rINE FLAVORED
1eam•••
TUNA 6-0z.Can
BASR 16-0z.Can 39�
MURRA Y'S VANILLA
WArERS
12·0•. �30Pkg....
FOR A DELIGHTFUL
DESSERT TREAT.
BOYAI.
.GELATIN OR PUDDINGS
� 3-0z. 2�".. Pkgs. ..�
AS
16-0z. 33�Can
"
2-Lb. 35�Jar
2-Lb. 25�Cello
BAMA GBAPE .JAM
FANCY DRIED
BLACKE'YE
nOaTENINQ
SNOWDRIFT
ELLAM'8 NUTRITIOUS
PEANUT BUTTER
s DELIOIOVS
rOMATO .JUICE
LADIO AND TV FEATURE-C S rlE
CHERRIES
IILD AND MELLOW
COrrEE
3-Lb. 9:J�Can
12-0z. 2.9�Jar
46-0z. 'l.7�Can
No. 2 2.4�Can
-,
1-Lb. 77�BagSILVERLABEL
SMILAX PINEAPPLE
•
.JUICE
"" No.2"" 5 0... Cans ...
Willner Qual�ty
iieO
LB.
ARMOUR'S BANNER .BACON
49�
Lb. 49c
LEAN SPARE RIBS Lb. 53�·
B " G WHITING Lb. 17�
GROUND BEEr Lb. 65�
PORK CHOPS FIRST CUTS Lb. 6]�
STEAK
HONE :�;:�. LB. 93c �.�o;:::�; LB.91c
CHUCK ROAST Coloni.1 Pride Lb.750 Budgat ..ai tb.6Beu. S. Choice • U. S. Comm'l
STARKIST SELIO rAOK LIGHT MEAT
TUNA FISH .�;.::
OORTON
CODnSH CAKES 10.OZ.c••
!-"AVORITE VIENNA
SAUSAGE
LD. 5]4!
• ·oz.
CAN 190
160
OLOVERLEAF ,
PWD. MILK
SVNSIIINE KRISPY
CRACKERS
7.0%.
PICQ.
OOLORED OLEOMARGARINe
NV·TREAT30e!
230
".
QTRS.
I·LB.
Pko.
RED LABEL TRIANGLE
�.L" "'9�PATTIES .JIKAROSYRUP BUTTER
MILD AMERIOAN
CHEESE
'SOLVES IN YOUR WASH"
BLU·WHITE ....oz. 10 ....PKG. ,..
.JEWEL OIL �:: 32.� �;. 61¢
WESSON OIL .:��� 34� �;. 65�,
SPRY SHORTENING ��:. 35 � 3���. 99�,
OLD DUTCD CLEANSER l�?nz. IZ�I
SILVER DUST 2�k�.Z' 31�,
WOODBURY SOAP Z �:�; 11.C.�
TOILET SOAP
. . .. , ...",...,..,'
-
DOG FOOD
DASD
1��" 160;,
SWAN
I.th 140Size
_
SOAP �OWDERS
TREND
Z Pkg •. 390
16 EAST MAIN Street Statesboro,' Ga.
Reael
ne Herald',
Ada
• THE BULLOCH
�S9�rqB
• -u-....
HALO l.noc. c:..tr'.a.....
...........
DEDICATED TO THE PROC�S OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro Wins Second Prize In Georgia
I
'
Power 1951 Champ Hometown Contest
Statesboro was named s\ cond prize winner in thc 1951 ----_::�---------------------------------
Champion Home Town Cont t in the 3,000 to 20,000 popu- "
... For ihe Brove Men .. ." Capt J. A. Buncelation group, it was announc d today by Charles A. Collier,
vice president of the Georgia ower Company. 'l'he city will ----,.----:--'-::;::;-:; Given U. S. Dutyreceive $750 and a bronze pi que.
In addition to Statesboro, wln-
"------------­
ners In the 3,000 to 20,000 popula- • •
lion group are: Dublin, first prize The Th.ermometerof $1,000, and Tifton, third prize
of $500. In the under-75O popula- L W k S idlation group tile winners were ast ee ,aJ
Greenville, first prize of $1,000;
Menlo. second pl'lze of $750; and
Waller Aldred announced today Powder Springs. third prize of
the formal opening of The Aldred $500. In the 750 to 3,000 poputn­
Hotel on Sunday, November 18. lion group, the winners were Ar-
In making lhe announcement, IIngton, first prize of $1,000; Chlp­
Mr. Aldred invites lhe public 10 ley, second prize of $750; and
open house to be held Sunday ar- Comer, third prize of $500.
tel��Os�a�:�1�1:t t�l� ��c�O�tlnbUl'n At the same time it was 1111-
will manage the new hotel, and
nounced that Franklin, first prize
Mrs. Isobel McDougald will be lhe winner
of last year, received a
hostess . Jack Robinson is the night sweepstakes
award of $1,000 in 0
man. special contest open only
to former
The Aldred, colonial In archttec- first prtze
winners.
ture of the old Southern tradition, In the 1051 contest period
Is one of the most modern hotels Statesboro's tourist facilities
were
In lhls section. It wlii open wtth Increased by the addition
of three !!!I!....:==========_.!!!'
35 rooms, furnished comfcrtably new restaurants, three ncw motels,
and luxuriously. The rooms are two new tourist homes,
and three
carpeted from wan to wall. The new service stations. Many
of the
furniture is of solid oak. An baths existing tourist faci1ities were
tm­
are completely tiled and equipped proved In both appearance
and
with tubs and showers. service.
A breakfast bar will provide The city's recreation program,
quick service for guesls, and large which won national attention when
areas around the hotel provide.lt was featured In an article In the
parking space, Ladles Home Journal, was expand-
Mr. Aldred's plans call for an ed and its services to the young
additional 16 rooms at a later date, people of Statesboro greatly In-
tor a total of 51 rooms. creased ..
He cordially Invites ali States- Under the town's housing pro-
bora and Bulloch county to attend gram 116 new homes were built
the open house Sunday. In 1951, and Improvements were
made to most of the existing
Middleground To homes. A $62,000 Health Centerwas completed and the City's sant-
Give Thanks Thu. tauon program Improved. Largescale agricultural Improvements
Announcement Is made that were made throughout the area,
there wlii be a special Thanks- and the Statesboro tobacco mar­
giving Service at the MlddJ'eground ket led the rest of the state In t1ie
Prlmative Baptl,et Churc� next quantity of tobacco sold during the
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock. season.
A Basket dinner wUl be served at Cultural life In Statesboro also
the Church following the service. received a big boost this year
Church members are reminded through a well-rounded program of
of the working on Tu�sday of music and drama featuring nation­
next week to clean up the church ally known artists and local talent.
building and the cemetary. Mem- In each population group the
bers with relatives burled In the judges chose, In addition to the
cemetery are especlal1y urged to top 'three prize winners, four
be at the church Tuesday with tow n s for honorable mention
tools. If unable to attepd, they award. and six for Certificates of
are urged to send someone to Achievement. The honorable men·
work in their place. tion winners wiJ receive a bronze
plaque and a cash award of $100.
Honorable lnentions awards go
to Avera, A.l.ma, Carrollton, Col­
bert, Dougls!;, Fainnount, Hogans­
ville, St. Marys, Toccoa, Tooms­
Tuesday night will be gospel boro and Woodbine.
singing time at West Side school Win n e r s of Certificates of
when the Bulloch County Four Achievement are Americus, Aus­
Quartet and the Siliesman Quartet tell, Calhoun, Cave S P r lng,
put on 0. one and one-half
hOllr
Clarkesville, Commerce, Dalton,
gospel singing concert sponsored Dud ley, Fitzgerald, Irw�nton,
by the West Side P.T.A. Moreland, Ocilla, Pine Lake, Rex,
The Bulloch Four Is made up of Smithville, Wadley and Washlng- Carson Ryan,
Kenan Professo,' of
Otis Holllngsworth, Oharlie Joe ton. Education, University
of North
Hollingsworth, Joe Bishop and The first three prize winners In Carolina.
Bernard Banks, with Dean Winski each population group will receive In selecting tJ1C winners the
at the piano. The Salesman Quar- U1eh' awards at a series of dinners judges erud In a joint statement:
tet is made up of Clyde Rich, Jun- to be held in the winning towns "The evidence of accomplishment
ior powell, Burney Rich and Jack late In November and early In De- for the progress and betterment of
Coleman, with Gilbert Powell
at
cember, tho 171 entl'ont communities was
the piano. The time. is 7:30 p.
m.
Judges for the contest were Mrs. n revelation even to lhose of us
BROOKLET GARDEN CLUB
Doris Lockennan, former column- who thought lI1ey knew their home
The November meeting of the
1st of The AUanta Constitution; state, Such Rccomplishmr.nt, of
B"ooklet Garden Club wil1 be held
Edwin Camp, retired associate edl- course, cannot remoin local or
be 20 tor of The Atlanta Joul'nal;
01'. temporary. It spreads ond grows.
TC NOW HAS MENC CHAPTER Tuesday afternoon, Novem
I'
; Raymond R. Paty, d"'ector of It se,'ves not only [IS Iln example
Ceorgia. Teachers College now at 3:30 o'clock,
in the home � public relations for Rich's, Inc., but as motive powel". The material
has a chapter of the Music Educa� Mrs. Ward Hagan,
with M;sM . Atlanta; Mrs. Inez Henry, assis- growth ond betterment arc shown
tal's National Conference, Miss M. McElveen,
Mrs. Lenwoo c-
tant to the president of Berry to have bcen great but in Olll"
Martha Driskell, Waycross junior, Elveen, Mrs.
W. W. Mann and Miss
Schools, Mt. Berry; and Dr. W. judgment tile educational, social
is president. Glenls
Lee as co-hostesses. and spiritual growth Is something
d
fol' which all may be proud and
Lion Club Members Ride_ In Para e grat::_.... _._---�._.�
Of Elephants On CircuKs ��!.""��:�,:: �"The Parade' of the Elephants" will introduce. the mg cated on U S 80 on the Swalns- .Brothers Circus to Statesboro Thanksgiving mornm�, when bora highway,. near the city limits.
th h th h the business section of
the cIty .next Admission will be $1, and 50 cents,ey marc roug ., t a circus piUS tax. Reserve chairs are 62
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock. (ThiS
IS no
cents.
parade.) '.
d lling circus tickets.
Dr. Ed Performances will be given at 2
It was announced this week that ra e se f and 8 p. m. Doors open at 1
and
King Brothers Circus will put on Smart states that
If CltlZ�nSbOy 7 p. m.
a parade, a feature of which will. Statesboro and Bulloch coun.fhu�s­
will be members of the Statestoro their tickets In advance (by f th
Dr. Ed Smart, president of the
Lions Club riding the 1� eleph.mlls day noon) from
members 0
f th: Lions Club, announced this
week
of the circus elephant herd. Lions Lions Club that
50 perce:, 0 nd that 1,000 certificates to the King
who have been named to ride in the sales will stay In Statesth ro l�b'S Brothers Circus, to be here
Thurs-
pa"ade are Dr. Ed Smart, presl- be used to help finance
e c day November 22, have.
been glv-
dent; Nonnan Campbell, Max Eye Conservation program. en 'to H. P.
Womack, county
B b school superintendent, for distrlbu-Lockwood, Dekle Banks, a Th King Brothers Circus, said tion to children In the statesboroThompson, Bob Stiles, Dr. Albert t � the second largest In the and Bulloch county schools.Deal, S.· M. Wall, Joe Neville, 0 Id will feature 150 performe�s, This cerUneate will entitle eachKermit R. Carr, Lonnie Young, wor 'than a score of clowns, 125 school child to purchase a ucketFleming Pruitt, John Adams, Dr. m�:als from all parts of the for halt price when presented atW. D. Lundquist. an Id and hundreds of other at- the circuS ticket ottice.Other members of the· Lions wor ,
Club will be in and out of the pa-
tractions.
VOLUMEXll
Miss Nona Quinn
Trains 68-Voice
Choir at SHS
FOl" tile first Ume In the history
of i he school, Statesboro High has
£L choir. There have been glec
clubs organized by several public
school music teachers, but no
choirs until this year.
The choir is under Ute direction
of Miss Nona Quinn of Washing­
ton. Ga. Last y�ar she attended
NOI't)l\Vestel'n University and In
1919 tuught public school music
in \Vashlngton. She came to
Slalesboro this fall.
calLI WITa BEANS
Members of the choir are: Eu­
gene Alderman, Paul Akins, Mar­
gie Alien. James Robert Beasley,
Marvin Beasley, Emma Mae Boyd,
Bennie Brant, Jimmy Bowen, June
carr, Joe Ben Cassedy, Merle
Dean Chapman, Jacquelyn Con­
way. Charles Deal, Donna De­
Lonch, Frances Denmark, Ralph
El"vin, Thelma Fordham, Teresa
Foy, Sybil Griner, Florence Gross,
Shirley Gunner, Mary Henderson,
Jane Hodges, Billy Hollingsworth.
Bill Hollingsworth, Charlie Joe
Hollingsworth, Bud J a h n s ton,
Mary Jon Johnston, Pat Laniel',
Shirley Lee, Lula Faye Motes,
Betty McConnack, Patsy Mc­
Cowan, Ludene Newsome, Bobby
Newton, Ferrel Parrish, Harold
Pelote, Buddy Preetorlus, Lucile
Phillips, Dorothy Ray, Billie Jean
Ridgedali, Carmen DeLoach. Doris
Rocker, Nadine Sauls, Steve Sew­
ell, Charles Simmons, Ann Ellza­
belh Smith, Lynn Smith, Dorothy
Sparks, Fay Street, Nancy Stubbs,
Brooks Waters, Julian Waters,
Robert Waters, Mary Dean West,
.Iohn Webb, Jan Whelchel, Caro­
lyn Wilson, Belly Joyce Wlnn,
Betty Young, Jimmy Steptoe,
Charlotte Blitch, Sylvia Bacon,
Shirley Akins, James Hood, Emma
Louise Rushing, and Sylvia Jones.
Executives for the the choir are:
Joe Ben Cassedy and Bud John­
ston, seniors; Sybil Griner, junior;
and Charlie Joe Hollingsworth,
sophomore.
The choir Is scheduled to &,0
Chrlstmu caroling u the Huon
approaches.
Rites Held For
Lonnie B. Banks
Lonnie Jim Banks, 41, of Metter,
died at his home Wednesday morn­
ing of last week after an illness
of several months. He was the son
of the late Elder David C. Banks
and the late AnnJe Brannen Banks
of Statesboro. He moved to Melter
from Statesboro four years ago
where he was engaged in the
dairy business.
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Eubie Lanier Banks; two daugh­
lel:s, Ann and Jean Banks of Met·
ter; three sisters, Mrs. E. O.
Meadows, Dallas, Texas, Mrs. Em­
mitt Beasley, Statesboro, and Mrs.
J. W. Donaldson Jr" Register; foul'
brothers, Osborne C., Henry W.,
Edwin D., and Bernard, all of
Statesboro; and his stepmother,
Mrs. SUsie Deal Banks, of States-
boro.
Funeral services were held at
the Bethlehem Primitive Baptist
Church last Thursday, with Elder
Pat Bird officiating. Burial was In
lhe East Side Cemetery, with
Hooks Mortuary In charge.
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BOB WINBURN Captain JJUl]es Arthur Bunce Jr.,
UBA.F, son of Mr. and Mra. J. A.
Bunce Sr. of Statesboro, recentiy
returned from duty at Rheln­
Main, Oermany, and hB.8 been BB�
signed to Headquarter.. A I r
Weather Service, Andrews All'
Force Baae, Maryland.
\ This W8.8
announced recently by Brigadier
General W. O. Senter, Ohlef, Air
Weather Service, Wa8hlngton, D C.
At Andrews, Captain Bunce 18
assigned as weather tcrecaster In
the USAF Weather Oentral. In
his overseas a8s1ll1ment he held
almllar duties with a weather unit
In Germany.
Captain Bunce I. a graduate of
Statesboro High School and re­
ceived his B.S. degree from Geor­
gia Teachers College.
He entered the Anny Air Corp.
In December, 1941, and j-ecetved
hi. pilot wings In July of 1942.
During World War ll, he new 36
combat missions u a B-2. pilot
In the European theater of opera­
-ttons, He holds the Distinguished
Flying Croas.
The Air Weather Service, to
which Captain Bunce 18 assigned,
Is a component of the Military Air
TraMport Service (MATS) and
provides meteorological Informa­
tion to the U. S. Air Force and
Army Ground Forces around the
world.
Manager QI The Aldred
Open House at
The Aldred Sun. , Thermometer reading for
the week of November 5
through November 11 were:
High Low
Monday, Noy, 5 69' 37
Tuesday, Noy, ,6 75 48
Wednesday, Noy. 7 67 44
Thursday, Nov. 8 M 30
Friday, Nov. 9 62 31
Saturday, Nov. 10 60 40
Sunday, Nov. 11 70 45
Rainfall for the period was
0.30 Inch es.
This Inform�tlon Is furnish­
ed special to The Herald by
W. C. Cromley of Brooklet.
Hi·Y-and Tri-Hi·Y
Meet Here �oday
Ono hundred HI-Y and Trl-Hl-
THANKS •..
Blue Devils Snow
Claxton High 50 ,- o
Y mem bel'S have come [1"0111
schools In southeast Georgia to (�
"Christian Callings Conference" at
Oeorgta Toacher. College today
(Thursday). Thc Sta\e Young
Men's Christian Assoctn tlon of
Georgia Is sponsoring- the meet in
cooperation with t�e college.
By BOBBY DONALDSON
The Statesboro Blue Devils scored in every quarter to
defeat the Claxton Ti'gers 50 to 0 on the local field Friday
night, November 9. I'
Early In the first quarter the
Blue Devils marched to the Clax­
trn 1Q-yard line on MIne by
Joe
lIro. .caallldx, JejTY
¥arsh and Bro{>ke
Water8. C a 8 8 e d y
scored from the ten
on an end nm.
In the second pe-
\ I J ,� rlod the Blue Devil.
scored three touchdowns. St8.tcs�
bol'O moved the ball to the 50-
yard line where .1oe Ben Cassedy
passed to Benny Brant on the
Claxton 25. Brant outraced Clax­
ton defenders to the goal. Jere
Fletcher booted the extra point.
Claxton received the Blue Devils
Itlch-off and drove to Statesboro's
25, but the Devils held. On
the
next play Cassedy ran through the
Claxton line, got In the c1eor, and
dashed 75 yards f01" a touchdown.
The extra point try WBS no good.
Just before half-time, the Devils
marched to Olaxton's 35, where
Statesboro's SI Waters passed to
Cassedy on tho Claxton 20. Cas­
sedy dodged several Cla.xton de­
fenders and went ovel' the goal for
a.nothel' SCOI"C. The extra point try
was no good.
Holf-tlme score: Statesboro 25;
Claxton O.
Tn the third quarter Claxton
Idclted off to Statesboro. Blue
Devil Henry Smilh I'eceived the Blue Devils' offensive threats.
ball on Statesboro's 15 and return­
ed it to the 50. Cassedy moved the
Outstanding I I n erne n were
ball to Claxton's 27. Steady runs ,TaCkles
Bud Johnston and .Jack
1 Statesboro backs put the ball Bowen,
8. pair of 205-pounders, A. C. Bradley, president of the
'Y. '1" 15 SI Waters went 200-pound center Ferrel Parish, Statesboro Shrine Club, announced
�� g�:xio�?� �ne�ynrd line on an 200-pound center Fe.'rel Parrish, today that the regular meeting will
. 0 ti ext piny .Jeny and tackle Ralph
Ervin. End Ben- be held tonight (Thursday) at
���rs\�I��OI'�d.
1e n ,
ny Brant Md halfback Jerry 7:30 at the Forest Heights Coun�
Later in thb lhlrd period Stlltes-
Ma"sh we,:e especlaily outstanding try Club.
bOl"O hlld the ball on theil' own 40.
on dcfense. Mr. Bradley urges all members
Cassedy passed to SI Waters on Big guns In
the Claxton attack to attend the meeting since several
the Olaxton 30 nnd he went ail the were gual"d Kenneth
Bowen and Important matters will be dlsc�as­
way fol' n. score.
Jere Fletcher backs Dick Foster nnd Jimmy Ed� ed. The club membership numbers
passe dto Cassedy for the
extra e_'_lf_le_ld_.
2
__5_. _
POi�l. the fl)urth quarter, States­
boro pushed the ball to Claxton's
40. Si Water. passed to Bobby
Slubbs on the Tiger 30. Stubbs
sidestepped the Claxlon backfield
Rnd pan inlo the end zone for an­
othP,l· Blue Devil touchdown. The
extra point tl"Y was no good. By SH I R LEY LEE morning the group was escorted
to
Late In the game, Blue Devil Congressman Prince H. Preston a mountalMlde about
30 miles
Ralph El'vin blocked a Claxton was the spcaker at a special Ann- from where the explosion
was to
punt and Statesboro recovered on istlce Day program held at the be, "We put on dark glasses."
he
lhe Tiger's 3D-yard line. SI Wa- Statesboro High School on Friday, said, "So dark we could hardly see
tel's passed to Flet�her to move November 10. our hand in front of our face. Then
the bail to Claxton';a���s °s�o��� Congressman Preston talked on everything. happened just as theynext play Brooks '''What Armistice Means to Amer- said It WOUld. We saw and heard
on an off-tackle run.
. I d to You", the plane. It was just a speck and
Stdl·te;boro /e�,:e�!�:edFI��� c;na�onCIUdlng' his talk Represen- very high up. Then we saw therema n er 0
50' Claxton 0 tatlve Preston
told of the recent ball of fire that looked to be abont
se�: �:��e��v';';s a';'assed a total atomiC weapons experiments held u big u a basketball, and we4�8 ards. They completed In N eva d a. "The day be;; were 30 mUe. away.of i f 12 passes for 200 fore we were to see the explosion, He then went on to describe the
sev�n o�IU: Devils back. gained he said, "we were shown movies, shape and color and effect
of the
yar s. we read pamphlets, and were glv- blut.268 yards ru,Shl�g. B Cassedy en lectures on the things we were On the program with Congress-Statesboro s oe en oln to see For the first time In man Preston was Rev. Lough.
cRrrled the bali seven times and �y �Ife I
.
actually knew what.Miss Quinn, pubUc school music
gained 128 yards for an average made the gre"-t bomb tiQ)<." teacher, led the aasembly. In the
of more than 18 yard. per tthry· He described how the next high school Alma Mater.Cassedy and SI Waters were e .
Demonstration at
Akins Appliance
Gospel Concert at
West Side Nov. 20 Louis T. Zeltoun, 23-year-Old
Christian Arab oC NazlJ,l"eth, Israel,
is enrolling at Georgia Teachers
College this week under sponsor­
ship of the Statesboro Rotary
Club and the Atlanta Rotary Edu­
cational Foundation.
Graduate of two Jcrusalem col­
leges and teacher of English and
history. Zeltoun Is the fifth Ro­
tary student from Israel to come
to Georgia .
Shrine Club Meets
At Country Club
Dr. Zach S. Henderson, Teachers
College president and chalrtnan of
the Southeastern Dlstrlnt Commit­
tee of the YMCA, WIUI 1.0 give the
openln, arldr.�s . I} �'\.';r. ra., and
Hugh E. Roblnl!On' 01 Alianta,
state YMCA secretory, the closing
address at 2:30 p. m.
A revoluUolW')' new kind of
wlomatlc dllbwuber I!U at last
eMIIIIatecJ .. -'YbOIIIUold tuk
atIUo ... ill tile old fublOlled way.
A. .,.alaI dtmCllLltratloll, WIder
the cUrectIon of ...... IIDaIIIe JI.
Snedeker, lIome' econom"t, .. to
be held Monday, November lS,
3:30 to Ii: p. m., under the spon­
sorship of Akins Appliance Co.
The reaaon why housewives
never again need soak their hands
In dishwater will become evident,.
It Is said, when they 8ee this dem­
oMtration of the Youngstown
KItchens Automatic Dl8hwuher,
and have explained to them the
amazingly efficient Jet - Tower
principle on which the appliance
works.
Mrs. Snedeker, a graduate home
economist of Louisiana Tech, Is
home service director of tlie ehBS.
S. Martin Distributing Co., Atlan­
ta. Her background Includes high
school teaching and laboratory re­
search.
Her work in demonstrations
similar to that announced for this
city, has won for her national rec­
�gnltlon, the most recent coming
from McCall's Home Service Bul­
letin, a department magazine of
that name.
Special Services !
Thanksgiving A.M.
The annual Thanksgiving Ser­
vice of the Statesboro churches
will bo held -at the Presbyterian
Church next Thursday (Thanks­
giving Day) morning at 9 o'clock.
Rev. John Lough, pastor of the
Methodist Church will be the
Speakers on phases of Christian
service Includ the Rev. T..... Shan­
non Holloway, pastor of the Pel­
ham Methodist Church; John W.
Swint, educational director of th?
First Baptist ChtH'ch, Statesboro,
and Baptist Student sCCl'ctary at
the College; Miss Ruby Lee of
Statesboro, former missionary to
Korea; and Guy Weeks, genel'al
secretary of the YMCA at Savan­
nRh.
speaker.
This is an annual service In
which all the churches of States­
bo,·o join.
Arab Youth Now
Em'olled at TC
Kemp Ma'bl'y of Columbus will
be welcomed as the new South­
eastern 0 l s t J" i c t secretary of
Y MeA with headquD rtcr8 at
Statesboro. He succeeds the Rev.
W1111am T. Bodenhamer, former
Norman College pl'esldent, who
left YMCA wOI'I{ because of en­
larged Baptist pastornl duties at
Ty Ty, Tift county.
Prince Preston Talks At
SUS Arnlistice Program
MRS. ELAINE SNEDEKER
To Give Special Demonstration
At Akin. Appliance Company
